
"Times are a-cham!in • 
Bob Dylan will perform Sunday in the Joyce 
Center, and today's newspaper outlines his leg
endary career. 

Scene • 10-11 

Women's Higher Education 
In Focus looks at "pink collar jobs," educational bias 
a_nd other issues unique to women in higher educa
tton. 

News· 6-7 
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Profs offer 'great books course' to homeless 
PLS pair take 
literature into 
South Bend 
Bv KYI.E ANDREWS 
Nc:w' \XIritc:r 

1:or Pighl \\"PPks pach s!'nrns
!Pr. C:PnlPr for tlw llonwless 
guPsls visit Notrt• Damn to sit 
down with llonH•r. Plato and 
ShakPspPart•. 

ThPir invitation t·omPs l"rom 
1:. Clark l'owPr and S!t~plwn 
Fallon. two NotrP Damn 
Program of l.ibt•ral Studins 
proi'Pssors who lwgan a pro
gram in August through which 
participants Parn llnivnrsity 
rrPdit hours by alt!'JHiing a 
"grPat hooks" sPminar. 

"\\'p thought that this is a 
way to takP a group of IWoplo 
that somt• would say art' at tlw 
margins of' socil'ty' and try to 

lw I p tlw m r<~ a I i z n that tlw y 
can m akn a d i f'l'nr<~ncn," said 
l'ownr. 

Tlw participants nHwt oncn a 
wnPk to discuss such classic 
writPrs and tlworists. l'ownr 
and Fallon havn invitnd othnr 
llnivnrsity profns-
sors as gunst lnc:tur-
nrs, and havn takPn 
tlwir parl-tinw stu
dPnls to snn campus 
pPrformancns likn 
llandnl's Mnssiah. 

make, hn explained. 
All involvnd in tlw program 

want to nmphasize that it is 
important to abandon stereo
typns about the homnlnss. 

"Tho program gives an 
opportunity to undnrstand 

"It's an incrndible privilngn 
to be able to participatn is a 
program such as this," said 
I'LS sophomore and voluntnnr 
Patrice Balhoff. "The studnnts 
show a trun zeal for learning." 

The idea for the course 
came from an artic:ln 
wrillnn in llarpnr's 

'THE PROGRAM GIVES AN 

OPPORTUNITY TO UNDER

STAND MORE ABOUT HOMELESS.. 

Magazinn by Earl 
Shor-ris, a University 
of Chicago grnat 
books program grad
uate. lie saw thn 
curriculum as a way 
to pn~parn leaders in 

NESS IN THE U.S. AND HOW TO 

ADDRESS IT.' soeinty, though sonw 
dubbed it an educa
tion for thn nlitn. 

"Tiw pPopl!' an~ 
r <'a II y i 11 t <~ r n s t i 11 g 
and uniqun. Tlwrn 
arP as many dif'l'nr
nnt storins <ts pnopln 
tlwrn." l'ownr said. 
"Tiwn•'s an nxpnri-

F. CLARK POWER But, Shorris said, 
lJ[:"JW?TAHiNT cn-HH, PIWGRAM OF LmERJ\1. SnmiES he thought education 

<'n cP basn that 
makPs thPm diffnrn11t 
NotrP Damn students." 

fro rn 

Tlw group mnrnbnrs' added 
lifP expnrinncns contribute to 
many insightful comments that 
t.lw av<~rag<~ Notr<\ Dame stu
dnnt would not bn able to 

morn about. homelnssness in 
thn U.S. and how to address 
it," Power said. 

Notre Damn studnnts eon
tribute to the program by pro
viding ehild earn and trans
portation. 

could Pmpower a 
person, and tlwreforo nvnry
onn should have the opportu
nity to study classic litnraturn. 
liP expnrimnntnd by instituting 
a great books program for 
New York City's poor. 

Power and Fallon dncidnd 

that such an idea would bn 
plausible in !.lw South BPrHI 
arna. They institutnd tlw pro
gram with Lou Nanni. dirnctor 
of tlw Center for tlw llonwlnss 
and a Notrn Damn I'LS gradu
atn. 

"Th<~ pnoplt~ arn nnjoying tlw 
<1XJH~rinncn of c.onl.inuing thl'ir 
nducat.ion. Tlwy'rn discovnr
ing that thny t~njoy lt)arning. 
It lwlps tlwm fnPI lwtlPr about 
tlwrnselvns and what tlwv can 
do in tlw futurn," a~ldnd 
l'ownr. 

The program bnga n last 
snnwstnr with two night-wn<'k 
snminars; currnnlly, tlwrP is 
<mn sern in ar. Tlw nurnlwr of 
studnnts changns frnquPntly 
bncausn tire guests at tlw 
Cnntnr for the llomnlnss arn 
constantly in transition. 
StudPnts narn onn <'.rPdit for 
each frne eight-wnek class. 
Power and Fallon plan on con
tinuing thn program noxt y<HLr 
and want to add a seminar for 
ehildrnn. 

PUTTING ON THE FINISHING TOUCHES Cushwa-Leighton lounge 
closes for renovations 

The Observer/ Mary Calash 

The Eck Center, which 
will house the 

Hammes Bookstore 
and an alumni facility, has 

reached the final stages before 
its opening 

Feb. 19. 

Bookstore employee Karen 
Willis (above) stocks shelves 

with books from the old struc
ture. Ernie Livenghood (right) 
installs the last piece of wood 

trim on the building. 

By ANGELA WOGATZKE 
News Writer 

Hnnovation of the after-hours study 
lounge in the basnnHlnt of Saint 
Mary's Cushwa-Lnighton Library 
bngan Monday. 

The lounge may reopnn by snuws
tnr's end and will fnaturn nnw rorn
putnrs and a host of' othnr irnprovP
mnnts. 

Sinr,e thn project. rocnived a Board of 
Govnrnancn nndorsnmnnt last y<~ar, 
thn library staff. Information 
Tnchnology of'f'icn and Building 
Serviens coordinators have been work
ing to provide studnnts with a high
quality work space that is comfort
able. inviting and ments study nends. 

"Students will be extrnmnly plnasnd 
with tlw rnsults of this r<\novation," 
said Sistnr Bernice llollenhorst. 
library dirnctor. 

The facilities changes include thn 
addition of 36 enmputer workstations. 

"We designed the lab with an nyn on 
supporting both traditional and eur
rnnt methods of scholarship. We think 
this environment will providn a mom 
appnaling atmosphern for scholarship 
than the more traditional rows and 
rows of computers sort of computer 
lab," said .Jon! Cooper, dirnetor of 
Information Technology. 

"Also, from a practical point of view, 
the air handling equipmnnt in the 
library has been upgraded so the view 
lab will lH~ eomfortable year-round, 
unlike the curnmt eomputnr labs in Ln 
Mans llall," lw continued. 

The north and wnst wall of the 
lounge will bo linod with new work
spaces and will be designnd for those 
wanting to study, access the lnternnt 

or complntn printing jobs. Two sys
tmns-furniturn islands will rill lire rnn
tnr spacn. 

"W<• d<•sigrwd SIHlCI'S wlwrP onn pPr· 
son could work on a rompu!Pr and 
other sp1u·ns wlwrP sPvnral sludPnls 
might spn~ad out and Jworkl <·ollailo
rativnlv. In addition. WI' crnatPd an 
an~a wiwrn a studPnt might bn ailiP to 
lounge in a chair and rPad a book, or 
plug lwr laptop into tlw rwtwork and 
gnt. on tlw npt," said C(l(lJH'r. 

Additionally, printnrs will be <'on
nn<·.tnd to <'omputP.rs in til<' lou11gn. 
e I i m in at i n g t h n rw n d to w a i I. for a 
printnr in l.n Mans. 

Nnw furnilurn, P!HI tabiPs and lamps 
will ernatn a morn romfortable atmos
phnrn l'or thosn in thn ltlllngn. Thn 
vending arna will lw lorat<~d in tlw 
sarnn plaen and will bn updatnd to 
remain up-to-datn with tlw rnst of thn 
ehangns. Area earpnting will also bn 
added. 

"I think it. rnprnsnnts a rnal <:ornmit
mnnt to the studtmts of Saint Mary's," 
Cooper said. 

Tho loungn n~novalion will eonlinun 
throughout this snrnestnr, and 
although no datn of completion has 
bnnn announrnd, projnt:t. lnadnrs hopn 
to opnn thn facility by finals wnnk. 

Until the reopn11ing of th<~ lounge, 
students will have to seek altnrnat<~ 
study locations such as tlw othnr 
11oors in llw library and dorm lounges. 
The loungn's six r.omputnrs have b<~nn 
relor.atnd to the second floor north of 
Cushwa-l.eighton. and llw lounge pho
tocopinr is in thn lower l<~vel by thn 
elevator. 

Tho lounge's vending machines and 
pay phones will be unavailable during 
the construction. 
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• iNSIDE COLUMN 

Gipper Be 
Gone 

I have two bones to piek with the Gipper, 
that is, the anonymous author of Scholastie's 
Campus Watch. For one, he's not funny; and 
two. he's tasteless. 

The Gipp apparently 
bnlieves that he is provid
ing an opportunity for us 
"to have a good laugh at 
ourselves from time to 
time." But in mading the 
last rendition of this earn
pus tradition I found little 
to laugh at. 

Perhaps, if presented Eddie Llull 
in the right light, a story Viewpoint Editor 

of a girl passing out at 
Mass could be funny. I tried my best to find 
the humor in the Gipp's storytelling. I n~ally 
did, but my efforts were in vain. If you 
haven't n~ad this Campus Watch yet. piek up 
a eopy of the most reeont Seholast.ic and 
you'll see what l•mmn. 

First of all, passing out docs not spiee up 
mueh of anything- for the girl or the poople 
that are around (unless a number of friends 
an) waiting in the wings, markors in hand ... 
but this is Mass, so let's move on). She just 
passes out, and that's it. Whoopee. 

Secondly, and I understand if it was simply 
a mathematical error made in haste, but I'm 
pretty suro the Mass has been around a 
whole 2000 years and not 1500 years as the 
Gipp would have us believe. No, the Mass 
wasn't a sixth-eentury invention dreamed up 
by some innovative Christian go-getters. 

Lastly, for most of the Catholics out there, 
the Mass is more than "a pretty boring cere
mony." It is. in fact, the core of our faith. 

Enough with that issue. The Gipper then 
moved on to make a personal attack on 
Vir.wpoint columnist Cappy Gagnon who had 
previously criticized the Gipp in onr. of his 
columns. Dnfonding himself would have been 
one thing, but making a pnrsonal attack on 
Cappy's profession and what he has done 
with his lifo is an entirely different matter. 
Especially with Cappy, who has been a bright 
spot in the Vinwpoint pages for almost a year 
now. and who is well-respected at his job 
where he is hardly "the head of the Gestapo" 
-just ask any of his student employtJes. 

Nnvr.rthelnss, in the end it appears that 
Cappy's whole point about the Gipper was 
proven by the Gipper himself. Instead of pok
ing fun at Notre Dame, and getting us to 
laugh at oursP!ves, the Gipp has resortr.d to 
cheap attempts at humor and wrongful per
sonal attacks showing that he has become, as 
Cappy wrotE\ "an anonymous negativist who 
blathers in The Scholastic." 

It saddens me when I think baek to the 
laughs the Gipper has supplied us with in the 
past. Campus Watch has brought us tales of 
smoking sheep in Zahm, Wake-breaking golf 
cart drivers and th1~ off-the-field exploits of' 
many a footbitll player. 

At least tlwrc aren't manv more issues of' 
Scholastic until our "anonyrnous negativist" 
will stop down in favo.r of a new Gipper who 
will hopefully refrain from personal attacks 
and won't trample all over sacred religious 
rituals. 

The views expressed in the Inside Column 
are those of the author and not necessarily 
those of The Obserzwr. 
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utside the Dome 
Compiled from U.Wire reports 

Students force negotiations regarding sweatshop conditions 
WASHINGTON enough to counteract sweatshop labor 

practices. The licnnsing company acts 
as a go-betwnnn for dothing manu
factun~rs andapproximatcly 170 col
leges and universities. 

Student activists signed an agree- -
mont with Student Affairs administra
tors shortly beforn 1 a.m. Tuesday, 
ending an R5-hour sit-in by approxi
mately 25 students in the officr. of 
Georgetown University President Leo 
O'Donovan, S.J. The details of thn 
compromise will be announced at a 
rally scheduled for 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
Healy Circle. 

The students had occupind 
O'Donovan's office since 11:50 a.m. 
Friday in an effort to force thn univer
sity to negotiate with them about 
issues related to working conditions 
in the factories that make collegiatr. 
apparel. 

negotiations with administration rep
resentatives dean or studonts .!amos 
Donahue, and senior associate dean 
of students Penny Hue. 

The Georgetown activists' major 
concern this weekend was that tlw 
code did not requirr~ licensnd compa
nies to publicly disdosn the locations 
of tlwir factori1~s. While the solidarity 
committee outlined othnr criticisms in 
a pamphlet distributed two wPeks 
ago, disclosure bPcame the stmhmts' 
primary demand bPcause, they said, 
it was essential for achieving their 
oth!~r goals. which include improving 
wagns and strictly enforcing compli
ance with the r:od!~. 

O'Donovan was out of town for the 
entire sit-in and is expected to return 
to campus Tuesday. 

The solidarity r:ommitteo had been 
attempting to persuadr. tho university 
to rejr.ct a controversial code of' con
duct rr.leasnd in Novembnr for appar
el manufacturers. "Anyone who has studied this issue 

will tell you disclosure is the most 
important thing that allows other 
things to happen," Andrew Milmorn 
(SFS '01 ), prnsiclent ol' tlw solidarity 
committee said. 

Several members of the Georgetown 
Solidarity Committee organized the 
sit-in and rnpresented the students in 

The committen maintained that the 
code, the product of a task !'oren 
made up of representativns from 14 
member sr.hools ·of the Collegiate 
Licensing Company. did not do 

• DARTMOUTH Cou.EGE 

Students rescue avalanche victims 

IIANOVER, N.IJ. 
Seven Dartmouth alumni helped rescue collnge students 

after they were trapped under a snow-covnred northern 
California mountain by an avalanche on Saturday. The four 
students from the University of California at Berkeley were 
sledding on a small hill at Donner Summit in northern 
California when thny were hit by an avalancn and burind 
under six feet of heavy snow. After a four-hour struggle, 
one of the students, !larry Eichelberger, was able to free 
himself and seek help. He ran to a Dartmouth Outing Club 
cabin lnss than a quarter mile from the scene. Eddie 
Gilmartin, '91, one of the alumni staying at the cabin, said 
the student "pounded on the window and screamed for 
help." The group gathered all available tools and ran to the 
scene. Using rakes, brooms, and mops as probes, they wem 
able to free the other three victims, Derek Lnrch, Marisa 
Nelson, and Malcolm Hussell llart, aftnr nnarly two hours. 

• UNIVERSITY OF flORIDA 

Move to earn bachelors degree debated 

GAINESVILLE, Fla. 
Community college students will bP able to earn bachnlor's 

degrees without moving to a four-year university campus if 
a proposed bill makes it through the legislature this year. 
Whtm the session begins March 2, legislators are scheduled 
to consider the bill of Sen. Donald Sullivan, H-St. Petersburg, 
who is proposing students be able to earn four-year degrees 
on community college campus1~s. The bill, which passed 
through the Senate Education Committ1~1~ last week, should 
have little trouble passing in the I louse, said Petnr Dyga, leg
islative aid to Hnp. Bob Casey, H-Gainnsville. For the past 
several years, legislators and educational leaders have 
expressed concern that four-year degrees arc not accessible 
enough and that four-year institutions arc becoming too 
crowded. Casey, who heads the House Colleges and 
Universities Committee, has been studying the efl'eetiveness 
and financial feasibility of joint-us!~ facilities. 

• IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Newspaper lawsuit reaches settlement 

IOWA CITY, Iowa 
The Ames Tribune and Iowa State University studnnt-run 

newspaper, The Iowa Stat!~ Daily, settled a thre1~-and-a-half 
year court battle on Feb. !i. Tlw original lawsuit was filed in 
1995 by thn Tribune. which bdiev!~d that the Daily's non
profit status and university funding gave it an unfair com
petitive advantage. Tlw Tribune also attacknd the Daily's 
refusal to release the salaries of its non-student general 
managnrs or disclose some linandal information. "W!~ had 
two goals in this lawsuit, to get aec:ess to basic business 
records and to determine if the Iowa State Daily is part of 
the univ11rsity." said Gary Gerlach, publislwr and co-ow1wr 
of the Tribune. The Iowa State Daily agreed to contribut!~ 
$50,000 to a scholarship established by the Tribun1~ in tlw 
name of the late David Iklin. an owner of the Tribune. Tlw 
Daily also will pay approximatnly $54.000 in kgal !'Pes and 
agrer~d to abid1~ by the state's opnn-mnPtings. 

• Sounn:.HN ILUNO!S UNIVERSITY 

Questions surround professor's death 

C:AHBONDALE. Ill. 
SIU associate professor Loyd YatPs was beatPn in tlw lwad 

with a baseball bat and stabbed in tlw clwst with a large 
knif1~ Saturday lwfon~ being dumped into tlw trunk of 
Francis Ambrose Lynch's vehirle, a polir:e of!"icial said 
Monday . .John Sytsma. arting Carbondale polirP chid". would 
not sp1~rify tlw numbm· of injuri1~s sustainml by YatPs, a 52-
year-old assistant profnssor in tlw CollPgt' of AppliPd 
Seiencns and Arts. "Both wounds wnn· in fact fatal." said 
Sytsma. "liP would havP diPd from t~ithnr and could havP 
clind from eithnr. or both. It was appanmtly sonH~thing dmw 
in the statn of ragn." Lynrh. 4 7. has bPPn chargnd with first 
degren murder in rdation to tlw homicide that rnportndly 
occurred at his n~sidencn. I IP is !wing dntairwd at Jackson 
County .Jail in lieu of $1 million. !In is schmlulnd to appnar in 
court Feb. 23 at CJ a.m. A SPar<:h warrant was snrv1~d around 
10:30 p.m. Saturday. 

• SOUTH BEND WEATHER • NATIONAL WEATHER 
5 Day South Bend Forecast 
AccuWcathcr'"l forecast for daytime conditions and high tcmpcntlurcs 

H L 

Wednesday ~51 31 
Thursd~y ~'50 46 
Friday G 31 27 

Saturday ~31 17 
Sunday i) 36 20 

q,~,~96}.Q (f ~ u 
Showers T-storms Ra1n Flurries Snow Ice Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy 

Via Assoc1ated Press GraphicsNet 

The AccuWeather® forecast for noon. Wednesday, Feb. 10. 

Pressure: 

D ® © 
High Low Showers 

Via Associated Press 

Atlanta 69 

Austin 76 

Billings 34 

Boston 45 

Lines separate high temperature zones for the day. 
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MSU woodwind quintet schedules free recital tonight 
Sp,•ti.ll to The Oh.,crvrr 

TIH• Farulty Wind <)uintl't 
!'rom WPstPrn Mirhigan 
llnivPrsity will pnf'orm at X 
p.m. W" d rw s day in Not r" 
Da1111''s hand building. TIH' ron
<'<'rl is f'r<'<' 1111rl op<'n to tlw 
puhlk. 

Th<' quinl<'l, i11rlud<'s Brad 
Smillr. oho<' and l·:nglish horn; 
II ra d Wong. 1'1 ari rw t: W <' rHiy 
ll o s <'. has soon ; I' a ul ;\us lin . 
horn: and David (;ross. piano. 

Th<' program will fpatur<• a 
CPllo So11ala by BPnl'dl'lto 
Man·pllo: a So11at;r for Bassoon 
and Piano hy Alvin l·:t.IPI': 
CorH'I'rtpi<'r<' No. ~. Op. I I..J. for 
Clarirll'l. llassoon and Piano by 
I;Piix :\l<'rHIPissolrn: llusliquPs 
!'or l'<'<'d trio by .losPph 

<:antnlouhn; and Quintett. K. 
4!i2 f'or Ohon. ClarirH~t. !lorn, 
Hassoon and Piano by W. ;\. 
Mozart. 

Smith was prinripal ohon 
with liH' BallPt West Ordwstra 
and tlw lltah Chamber 
0 rrlws t ra in Sa It I. a kf~ City 
!'rom I!J'J0-1 <J!JX. lin also has 
lwnn acting sPcond ob()(~ in tlw 
Utah Symphony and has playnd 
prinripal ohon with tlw Utah 
Syrn phoriy Orchnstra. thn lltah 
Opnra Company On:lwstra, tlw 
Las Vngas Symphony and thP 
Kalamazoo. Mich., Symphony 
Orrhnstra. 

Wong is a prof'nssor of' music 
at Wnstnrn Michigan Uniwrsity. 
whPrn IH' u~achns rlarinnt and 
1·oarh<'s woodwind dwmhnr 
music. lin also snrvns as chair-

pnrson of tlw woodwind arna. 
Wong holds a diploma !'rom thn 
lntnrlor.hnn Arts Ar.adnmy and 
bachelor's and master's 
dngrnns from thn Univnrsity of 
Michigan. 

lin is a rnnmbnr of thn 
Fontana Ensnmbln and is prin
cipal clarinetist of thn 
Southwnst Michigan Symphony, 
and has lwnn principal clar
irwtist of thn Michigan Opnra 
Thnatrn Orchnstra. lin also 
playPd with thn Dntroit 
Symphony Ore h estra, t.lw 
(;rand llapids Symphony 
Orrlwstra, tlw San Francisr:o 
Ballet and tlw ;\nwrican Ballot. 

Bosn is an associate professor 
of music at Westnrn Mirhigan, 
wlwre shn toar:hns bassoon and 
music theory. She has been 
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principal bassoon of tlw 
Windsor Symphony Orelwstra 
sincc1 I !J!J I. She pmviously was 
a rnmnbnr of the National Ballet 
of Canada Orchnstra and has 
perform<HI with the Detroit 
Symphony, the Grand Hapids 
Symphony, the Winnipeg 
Symphony, th11 Toronto 
Symphony, tlw National Youth 
On:hestra of Canada and thn 
Utah C:hambnr Orclu~stru. 

Austin has performed extnn
sively as a soloist, chamber 
musician and orchostral player 
in porf'orrnanens on both tlw 
valvod and natural horns and 
has givon recitals in the Unitnd 
States, Canada and FuropP. 

Aftnr narning master's and 
doetoral degrees in horn pnr
f'ormanee from tlw Univnrsity of' 
C:i nr.i n nati Collegc~-Conservatory 
of Music, Austin studied at tlw 
BaniT Centre for thn Arts in 
Canada and in London as a 
rnc:ipinnt or a (;i]morn 

Enwrging Artist grant. lin has 
taught as Wc~stnrn Michigan, 
thn University of Dayton and 
Northeast Louisiana Univnrsity 
and c:utTnntly tnac:hes horn at 
Grand Vallc1y Statn UnivPrsity 
and Alma College in Mirhigan. 

Cross was horn in Bl'rlin and 
made his first publie appPar
ancc~ at ago sovpn al'tor just lllll' 
ynar of piano lossons. Whilo 
still in high sc:hool, lw made his 
debut with th·n Berlin 
Symphony Ordwstra. 

Cross studied with Ludwig 
II o l'f'm an at t lw II o c: h s c: h ul n 
Munich and with Daniel Pollack 
and Claude Frank at tlw Yal1~ 
Sdwol of Music, wlwrn h<~ 
rncPivPd a mastPr's dPgren in 
I <J C) I . B n s i d n s performing 
exterisivc.Jy in EuropP as a 
soloist. Cross is ac:tivn as a 
cham bn r musician with tlw 
lkrlin Piano Trio and as vocal 
ace om pan is t with ;\Ill<' rita n 
soprano .lannt Williams. 

Stroh's stops making 
beer after 149 years 
Associated Press 

DETBOIT 
Tough compf~tition and a 

trend toward r:onsolidation has 
lml to thn nnd of 149-ynar tradi
tion, as Stroh Brc.wory Co. 
announcnd that its beer-brnw
ing days arn 
ovnr. 

M i l I n r 

of tlw Stroh family. 
"Owr thn yPars. WI' havn had 

sovnral opportuniliPs to sell tlw 
business, but dun to tlw family's 
r o mm i t nw nt to o u r h J'(~ w i n g 
heritagn, wn f'nlt nonn wnrn 
COlllJWJling PllOUgh to pllrSliP." 

Under tlw dnals annotllll'Pd 
Mond;ry. 
Stroh w·ill 
continun 

Brnwing Co., 
the nation's 
snennd-largest 
brnwer bnhind 
Anhnuser
Busch Inc., 
Monday agreed 
to buy No . ..J. 
Stroh's Ilcnry 
Wninhard's 
and Micknys 
brands. Fifth-

THE BREWER'S OLD 

MILWAUKEE, SCHLITZ, 

MICKEY'S AND STROH'S 

OJJPrating its 
l'ivP othPr 
brnwPriPs 
until prodlll:
tion ran be 
shif'tPd to a 
Pabst or· a 
Mill<~r hrPw
ery. Tlw 

BRANDS WILL BE SOLD TO 

COMPETITORS MILLER 

BREWING Co. AND PABST 

BREWING Co. transition is 
n x pnct.l'd to 
last about 

ranked Pabst 
Brewing Co. agreed to buy tlw 
rest of Stroh's brands- inc.lud
ing Siroh 's, Old Milwauknn and 
Schlitz- and its brc~wnrv in 
I.Phigh Vallny, Pa. · 

"My family and I strugglnd 
with this decision," said .John 
Stroh Ill, tho company's prnsi
dnnt. and chin!' nxm:utivn ollknr 
and a lil'lh-gnneratinn nwmbnr 

nirw monlhs. 
Aft.Prward, Stroh will snPk buy
nrs for the bn~werins. 

Tl'rms wnrn not disl'los!'d. 
Thn Milwauk1~n .Journal SnntirH'l 
had said tlw sa Ins could b<• 
worth $..J.OO million. 

Stroh hngan IHPwing in 
lletroit in I X!iO, al't.Pr tlw family 
had alrnady lwnn brPwing for 
two gPrwralions in (;prmany . 
During Prohibition tlw company 
convnrtc~d fac:ilitiPs into making 
a varinty of products. !'rom i<:n 
crnam and soda to tlw ingn~di
onts rwc:nssary for honw hrnw
ing. 

Stroh said I hn ol'l'<•rs and COIIJ

pnlitiw outlook of IIH' industry 
lnd to tlw d1•c:ision. 

"(WP) c·oncludl'd that it is llll' 
appropriate tinw to <•xil thn 
bPPr business and f'oi'US on tlw 
family's otlwr V!'nltii'PS," hP 
said. 

Tlw mov1~ is tlw latPst in a 
shrinking bn!'r industry as it 
!Jpc·omPs hard!'r to l'ompnln 
with tlw loadnrs. 

Analyst !:rank Waltl'rs of' M. 
ShankPn Communil'ations in 
Nnv York said tlw movn givc•s 
!\lill<'r and :\niH•trs<'r-llusl'h 70 
ll<'l'l:l'llt of' tlw h<'<'l' mark<'t. 

"It's V<'I'Y tough lo l'omp<'ll' 
wilh t.lw Wlll'rl'\\'ilhaf of a rvfi!IPI' 
or AniH•us<•r-Busl'h." Wall!'rS 
said. 

Brochures • Business Cards 
Letterhead & Envelopes 
Invitations • Table Tents 
Forms • Posters & More! ' I ;\dohe ®Illustrator®. Photushop ®, & Pagcmaker ® 

Microsoft® Word w. Powcrpoint "'. 
Ex~:el ®. & Windows® lJX 

Monday - Thursday: 7:30 am to Midnight 
Friday: 7:30am to 7:00 pm 

Our ten·iJic, affordable copies are just what you've been 
looking for! It's our job to make sure our customers get the 
highest quality copies at the most reasonable prices. We 
take pride in giving you everything you want in a copy shop 

and more! 

ll<'c:ausP IIH• industry's growth 
is sluggish, "Tiw middiP-tiPr 
browPrs (lik<' Stroh) ar<' lh1• 
<liH'S that havn sul'f'Prnd lh<' 
most," said <;ary I It~mphill. \'ir<' 
prPsidPnl of llPVI'ragl' 
1\Jark<•ting Corp. of NP\\' York. 

Stroh's markPt shan• shrank 
from 7'J )H'IT<'nt lo fl.7 ]H'r<'<•nt 
last y<·ar. Saturday: Noon to 6:00 pm • Sunday: Noon to Midnight Quality Copies, Quickly!'" Copy rig hi 1999 • All Righls Reserved 

, 
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U.N. vote may lead 
to Israel showdown 

Senate redevelops censure ideas 
Associated Press an expected stalling action by 

.Republican SM. Phil Gramm 
of Texas, the leading opponent 
of a censure resolution. 

acquit Clinton on impeach
ment still nxpmss disapproval 
of his behavior. Gramm has 
said it's not allowed by thn 
Constitution and would snt a 
dangerous pr<)cndnnt for the 
future eoneeming the separa
tion of powers. 

Associa£ed Press 

Ignoring lsnwli and U.S. 
objections. tlw U.N. Gntwral 
Assnmbly ovnrwhnlmingly 
approved a n~solution Ttwsday 
railing for a 11 i nterna tion al 
ronfnrPIH'P on lsranli SPttln
mnnts in traditionally Arab 
aroas that Pal!~stinians claim 
are illegal. 

Tlw vote was 11 :i-2 with five 
abstentions. 

Tlw msolution contnnds that 
Israel is violating thn Geneva 
conventions by constructing 
new sPttlements in nast 
.Jerusalem and on othnr lands 
tlw Israelis captured in 196 7. 

It calls for a confen~nce of 
the signatories to the 1949 
Fourth Getwva ConvPntion to 
be convened on July 15 in the 
Swiss city to consider mea
sures to nnforcp the convention 
"in thn occupied Palestinian 
tPrritory, including 
.Jerusalem." 

"Undoubtedly, this has a 
great importance," the 
Palestinian U.N. observer. 
Nasser Al-Kidwa said after the 
vote. 
"W1~ look forward to the con

VI'ning of that conference on 
tinw." hn said. "We look for
ward to tlw I'Xpncted impor
tant rnsults." 

But SwitzPrland's U.N. 
ohsPrvPr, .lnno StaPhelin, said 
his country would not partic
ipate in such a eonforenee 
unl!'ss tlw signatorins first 
agreml on nwasures to handle 
gravn vio 1.~~ Lions "wlw rPvnr 
t lwy occur. 

ThP Palnstinians ehargP that 
!srcwl's sottiPnwnt programs 
blatantly disn•gard tlw terms 
of Octolwr's Wye River pnace 
a g ('(~ e m P n t , IH • got i a t n d i n 
Maryland with l'residont 
Clinton. Tlwv rlaim tho actions 
also violall' iJw Fourth Gnnnva 
ConvPntion on tlw protection of 
civilians in LimP of war. 

During two days of spnoclws, 
speaker aru~r speakor support
Pel thn l'alPstinians and 
domandPd that Israel halt con
struction in contnstnd arnas 
and adlwn' to tl11• pearP agrne
nwnts. 

The Gnneral Assembly had 
bnon sr.lwduled to eonrludn tlw 
dl'batn Monday, but postponed 
the dnbatl' to pay tribute to 
.Jordan's King llussPin. Tlw 
U.N. Snruritv Council on 
Tuesday paid. tributn to tlw 
king, calling him "a stnadfast 
warrior for p1•ace." 

On TuPsdav. Jordan and 
Egypt wPro ainong tho coun
trins a1:cusing lsraPI of ignor
ing intlmwtional lavv by build
ing nnw sl't tiPmPnts on l:onlis
ratf'd land. 

!sraPI's U.N. ambassador. 
llorl' Gold. said Tuesday that 
his country opposes "one-sided 
U.N. msolutions." 

Gold caiiPd tho emnrgency 
sossion "a total abuso of tlw 
U.N. systom," saying conven
tions nwant to protoet civilians 
in tinw of war are being 
manipulawd to block housing 

Please recycle 

this copy of 

The Observer 

when you're 

through 

reading it. 

projects. 
T h n G ntw v a eo n v n n ti on s 

~~stablislwd a code of conduct 
for thn trnatment in wartimn of 
prisoners as wnll as tlw sick 
and wounded. They also say an 
occupying power must guaran
tee the protection of civilians 
in arnas it occupies. 

At issun is land snizcd by 
Israol during the 1967 Mideast 
War, including the West Bank, 
Gaza and east Jnrusalem. The 
Palestinians say Israeli snttlP
ments threaten to ehangn the 
makeup of these arPas, even as 
their futurP is bning negotiat
ed. 

The Palestinians point to a 
6,500-unit Israeli housing pro
ject planned in flar floma that 
they say violatPs Geneva con
ventions that prohibit popula
tion transfers in occupied terri
tory. 

Resolutions from the 185-
member General Assembly are 
nonbinding, and Israel has 
routinely ignored U.N. declara
tions regarding relations with 
the Arabs. 

WASHINGTON 
Several Hepublicans 

expressed a willingness 
Tltesday to lnt President 
Clinton walk away from his 
impeachment ordeal with an 
aequittal, leaving judgment of 
his conduct to history rather 
than any Senate-approved 
rebuke. 

ThH censure idoa is. "a rose 
that is beginning to wilt,'' said 
Sen. Larry Craig. !{-Idaho, a 
member of the Senate 
Republican leadership. Some 
Democrats, he said, want a 
censure because they're 
"seeking cover" for their 
expected acquittal votes. 

The notion of censuring 
Clinton - either immediately 
following his trial or later -
has strong Republiean opposi
tion but remains on life sup· 
port with backing of most 
Democrats and a handful of 
GOP senators. 

But to have a such a mea
sure considered in the 100· 
member Senate, supporters 
would need 60 votes to hurdle 

PLAYING AT 
WASHINGTON HALL 

Meetings on a censure are 
expected to bneome intense 
immediately after the Senate 
renders a verdict on the 
impeathment 1~hargos of per
jury and obstruction ofjustiee. 
With 67 votes needed for eon
viction and removal of the 
president, both parties agree 
that acquittal is virtually cer
tain. 

Democratic Son. Dianne 
Feinstein of California, has 
been drafting and redrafting 
censure language with the 
help of Republican Sen . 
Hobert. Bennett of Utah. They 
would not release their latest 
language, which likely would 
change again anyway. 

Gramm has threatened to 
offer innumerable amend
ments to any such resolution, 
an approach that could 
amount to a filibuster, requir
ing 60 votes to overcome. 

Censure to Gramm is a "eov
ering your fanny approach" -
letting those who want to 

Absent a hard nose-count. 
H1~publicans disagreed on the 
prospects for censure. Sen. 
Kay Bailny Hutchison. H
Texas, said tho proposal "is 
waning as an option - alive 
but on life support." But Sen. 
.John ChafeP, H-H.I.. eautionNI 
that "No one should be com
piling a dirg1~ over CHnsure: if 
anything, I beliov<' wo are 
picking up support on the both 
sides of the aisle ... " 

At a meeting of GOP spna
tors Tuesday morning, wor
ries that Democrats would use 
censure as politieal cover aftnr 
acquittal was "raised by some 
of the Hepublicans," said Sen. 
Spencer Abraham, R-Mich. 

Democrats are aware of that 
thinking. Sen. John 13reaux, D
La., said he needs no political 
cover: "I just had my eloe
tion." 

RESERVED TICKETS $14 
SENIORS $13 

ALL STUDENTS $11 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 7:30 PM 

THURSDAY, fEBRUARY 11, 7:30 PM 7.30 plJ 
fRIDAY, fEBRUARY 12, . I'YI 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 7:30 PM 

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT LAFORTUNE STUDENT CENTER TICKET OFFICE. MASTERCARD AND VISA ORDERS CALL 631-8128 
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• 
City fines parah1edic for putting 

dolphin in ambulance 

llliNNJ.:l.l., Fla. 
i\ paramPdir was sliSIWtHlnd l"or two 

-;!tiffs afiPr lw usPd an alllhulatH"f' to takf' a 
hP;wlu·d dolphin to a holding tank. County 
ortit-ials said Boy l.ongo, a IO-y1•ar yp((•ran, 
violatPd county polil"y by transporting an 
a 11 i 111 a I i 11 an a Ill h u I a tH" P. T lw do I phi n 
waslwd aslwrP last wnPk, and Longo had 
takPtl it to a 1.000-gallon watnr tank at a 
nt•arhv lin• stnt.ion until of'fit-ials l"rom Sna 
\Vorlci rould tn·at tlw animal. "I violat('(] 
I lit• poliry and I undt•rst.and thaI. I haw• to 
bt• disf'iplinPd," Longo said. liP said tlw 
altt•rtultiw to using till' ambulanrP was 
111ort• dangProus- plaring till' dolphin in a 
haskPt-likP strPtrllf•r atop a !'in~ PnginP 
with a lirPiigh!Pr atop till' Pngirlf' holding 
tht• animal. 

Russia launches four U.S. 
commercial satellites 

MOSCOW 
J!us!-;ia srlf"f'l'ssfullv liiiiiJChPd four U.S. 

ronlllll'rrial satPilitP; on TuPsday l"rom its 
spat·(• l"l'lll!•r in 1111' C"ntral /\sian nation of 
K<11akstan. Tht• <ilohalstar satPIIitns. to lw 
llst•d for a mohi!P plwrlf' systl'lll. hlas!Pd 
oil from till' Haikonur la;mrh Cl'lllPr atop a 
llussian Soyu1 rorkf'l. tlw Hussian Spar.1• 
1\gPrwy said. ThP i\nH•ril'an owtwt·s of llw 
satPIIitPs had dPiayPd thP launrh hy 24 
hours to fix a minor mall"unr.lion on OJJI' of 
1111' satPllili'S. It was first or 12 plannPd 
launclws aboard Soyuz rockPts to put 4S 
!ilohalstar sa!PIIitns into orbit. ac.c.ording 
lo lhP IT/\B-Tass nnws agnncy. 
Originally, llkrainp's Znnith boostnrs wnn~ 
to Ill' usPd, hut that was 1:alll'd oiT allnr a 
IPnith carrying 12 <;Jobalstar satPllitns 
rraslwd in SPplPilllll'r. l'ivn minutl's al'tnr 
takPotr 

School bus severs woman's foot 
·-~- ~~-------------

TU<:KAIIOI~. N.Y. 
A \\'OIIIil 11 's fool was SI'VI'I'Pd wlwn shr> 

was hit by a sl'hool hus and PllWrgPncy 
workPrs had to SParl'h Ulldl'r and around 
tlw hus l"or tlw missing hody part whiiP 
about :w kind1•rgarln1'rs waitPd insidn. 
.lunt• Koik1•. 42. was in critical l'ondition 
Tiil'sday al'ln surgt•ons tril'd to rt~al.tal'h 
IHII't of' ht•r f'oot that had IH'I'n SI'Vf'rf'd in 
t lw Monday al'tPI'noon al'l'idPnt. llospital 
oiTil'ials would r1ol sav whntlll'r ll11• foot 
lwd llf'l'll sawd. Till' ~il'lim was l'rossing 
1111' strt•Pt wll!'n slw was hit hy till' bus, 
whif"h \\as making a Jpft turn. Hohnt 
l'arlapino, a cook at a rwarhy dPii. said 
Plllf'l'gr>III'Y work1•rs "wl'l'l' looking nvnry
wllf'rt•" l"or tlw fool, whilP 20 rhildJ·pn wait
l'd on IIH• bus. Thn bus drivPr and a hus 
monitor wPrl' trPa!Pd at tlw hospital l"or 
PllliJtional trauma. 
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AFP Pholo 

Family members of German victims from the February 1998 cable car crash in Italy are escorted to the court by US Marines in 
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. Marine pilot Richard Ashby has been charged in the deaths of 20 people after his plane clipped 
an Italian ski lift cable a year ago. 

Officer gives testimony in Marine's trial 
ASSOCIATI'IJ I'IU:ss 

CAMP LEJEUNE. N.C. 
A Marine pilot took risks 

by bringing a video c.anwra 
and doing a :~(,0-degreo roll 
in his jet tho al'tnmoon thn 
plane c.ut an Italian ski gon
dola cable and killed 20 
peopln. tlw pilot's formnr 
commander testif'ind 
Ttmsday. 

Lt. Col. Bichard Muegge 
testified al'tnr tlw jury flnw 
to a rwarby bast\ to sit in the 
codpit "or an Ei\-(,B 
Prowler. tho sanw jnt llown 
by Capt. Biehard Ashby last 
FPIJ. ] in Cavalnsn. Italy. 
During the !'our-hour trip. 
the jury also went to a 

• fRANCE 

bombing rango to watch a 
Prowler and an FA-1 R fly 
over at 1,000 foot and nnar
ly 600 mph. 

Prosoeutors in Ashby's 
court-martial say the 
corksr.row mmwuvnr. called 
a !'lapcron roll. o1~eurred 
just before the c.ollision. The 
defense says tho roll was 
normally usod to cross 
mountain ridges. 

"It's not vory safo," 
Mueggo told jurors. "It 
dnosn't tako mueh to loso 
altitudo. It ean bo disorinnt
ing. It's not eommonplaee 
and it's nevnr been eon
cloned." 

Mueggn said Ashby also 
put the flight at ris'K by tak-

ing a video camera aboard. 
Muegge said hn didn't ban 
cameras on jots in his 
squadron. but didn't like 
them. 

A tape !"rom thn <·.amora 
was dcstroyod, authoritios 
said. 

Ashby, 31, ol" Mission 
ViPjo, Cali!'., is ehargml with 
20 counts of involuntary 
manslaughtnr. !I' convictnd, 
hi~ faeos a maximum rwnal
ty of more than 200 ynars in 
prison. 

Ashby and otlwr pilots ol' 
tlw Prowler anti-radar jnts 
stationed at tlw Clu~ r ry 
Point Marino Corps Air 
Station usually !lew at alti
tudes of 20,000 to 25,000 

foot. Mueggt\ said. Tlw jnts 
l'lnw over Bosnia !"rom tlw 
Aviano. Italy. air basi'. 

l'rosoc.utors said tlw jet 
was flying too low and too 
fast. violating altitudn 
rnstrietions of' 1,000 fop[. 
Tlw rable was hit around 
:~60 flll\l. 

Del'ens1~ attornnys contf'IHI 
th!' ski aroa on Mount 
Corrnis wasn't oti Ashby's 
map and that lw may haw 
PXIH'riiHH~IHf an opl.ira] illu
sion that madn him think Ill' 
was higlwr than lw was. 

Muoggn said it was rom
mon knowl1\dgo I hat tlwrf' 
WPrf) ski areas in tlw Alps 
and thus no Pxcusn l"or tlw 
aeddent. 

Avanlanche kills two at ski resort 
AssociATED Pm\ss 

PARIS 
Avalanches burind chalets undel' 

d!lOp snow today just north of the 
popular ski resort of Chamonix in the 
Freneh Alps, killing two people, 
police said. Fivo people wMe missing. 

About 200 rescue workers, some 
using sensors and others with dogs, 
were searching for those believed 
trapped inside wooden chalets or 
under the snow in the villages of Le 
Tour and Montroc-le-Planet. Rescue 
c!Torts wero expected to continue all 
night even as snow continued to fall. 

PetPr Borganrd. owner of the Hotel 
Jes Boes Bouges in Montroc, was 
looking out a window when a giant 
wave of snow came crashing toward 
the building. 

"My biggest fear is now that my 

friends are trapped under the snow, 
yet pnople aro pulling togethnl' to 
evacuate the victims," Borgaard said. 
a lie said some injured hotel workers 
wore being treated by doctors in tho 
hotel lobby. 

The force of the avalanche in 
Montroc rippod out trees and rocks. 
In Le Tour, France Info radio report
ed only the tops of some chalets were 
visible al'ter the avalanche there. 

Police said five people were miss
ing. 

The main police department in the 
Haute Savoie region whero the 
avalanches took place said two peo
ple died - a girl of 3 or 4 and a man 
in his fifties. Twenty people. including 
at least eight children, were pulled 
out of the snow alive. 

Three people were slightly injured. 
police said. But they could not say 

whether the injured had been in I.e 
Tour or Montroc, and their count 
apparently did not indude the injurod 
hotel workers in Montroc. 

"Wn think there eould bn othors 
inside the c.halcts or ncar tho chalets 
who could be buried." France Info 
radio quoted MiehPI Bnrg. sncrotary 
general of the Haute Savoin poliee 
forcns as saying. 

Poliee said two c.halets WIWH buriPd 
in the first avalanche in Le Tour and 
a second avalaneho in Montroc hit 
many others. They said II ehalnts 
wnrn btll'ied in all. 

The avalanches came during the 
first week of the French school winter 
vacation and followed !wavy snowfall 
during tho day in the valley - a pop
ular destination for skiers. Boads in 

· thH area wHre blocked by snow. and 
some rescuer used skis to gnt around. 
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The Observer looks at 
the increase of women's 

interest in higher 
education and how it 

leads to the 
womanizalion of 

certain occupations. 

Enrollment on the rise 

The Observer/Manuela Hernandez 

any prospective students arrived on Saint Mary's campus this year for 

Mtours. Last fall introduced the l~rgest freshman class 1n the. h1story of the 
school. This overwhelming Increase supports the claim that more 

women in America are interested in gaining a college educat1on, especially at a 
liberal arts institution. 

HIGHER EDUCA 

Ph.D 

Men 

Women 

Masters Undergrad 
1995 Sourc~:: 

Notre Dame, Saint Mary's 
female enrollment Increases 

in recent years 

By JESSICA DELGADO 
News Writer 

Women have become the 
dominant sex on college 
campusPs during the last 
threp years, comprising 
55.5 percent of undergrad
uate students in 1995, 
according to nationwide 
statistics. 

It's a far cry from the 
late 1800s, when women 
accounted for 21 percent of 
undergraduates. Back 
then. preparing for th!~ir 
expected sociPtal role took 
precedence over receiving 
a strong education. 

"Republican education 
prepared girls for roles as 
wives and mothers," 
according to the Women's 
College Coalition. 
"Seminaries Pducated 
unmarried women for the 
only socially accPpted 
occupation, teaching." 

This time in history gavp 
rise to all-women collegos, 
which wenCJ unique 
because they finally offpred 
women an equal opportu
nity to highnr education, 
which had previously been 
reserved for men. 

"They were trained in 
many of the traditionally 
male disciplines, but an 
all-women college became 
the only place that a 
women could study sci
ence, mathnmatics, law 
and philosophy," according 
to thn Womnn's College 
Coalition. 

During times of national 
fiscal depression, the per
centage of women in 
undergraduate programs 
reached an astounding 4 7 
percent. 

"You have to understand 
what was happening at this 
time," explained Susan 
Alexander. professor of 
sociology at Saint Mary's. 
"Thn first wavn of the 
women's mov!~mnnt was in 
nffect with a push for suf
frage and a consciennl 
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WOMEN GOING TO COL

LEGE HAS FINALLY 

ARRIVED.' 

MANA DFIU\KIIS!!ANI 
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focus on womnn's rights." 
Whiln men worn away at 

war this increased th!~ 
opportunities for women in 
the classroom setting. But 
by the 1950s, thn amount 
of women undergraduates 
had dncrcascd to 31 per
cent. African-Amnrican 
women, however, made up 
an amazing 62.4 pnrcent of' 
undergraduates in black 
colleges. 

At this time men were 
returning from the war and 
the women's place was 
consequently movnd from 
the classroom back to the 

home. 
By thn 1 970s, thB sncond 

phase of' thP women's 
movement reached full 
momPntum and issues like 
co-education became a 
reality. Not only were 
women pursuing college 
degrees, but many went 
furthnr in thnir conquest 
and completnd tlwir mas
ter's degree or obtained a 
Ph.D. 

At the dawn of tlw cnntu
ry, just six percnnt of' 
female students received 
thnir Ph.D.s, as opposed to 
1 S percnnt during thn first 
phasn of' the women's 
rnovemnnt in the I 1H0s. 

Now, wornnn have a 
good position to finally 
receive equal opportunity 
becausn school systPms 
are nmphasizing 
i nr rnasnd i m portancn on 
thn continuation of' mluca
tion. 

"With the ratn of 37.2 
pnrcent of women recniv
i n g their I' h . D., tlw y an~ 
finally becoming propnrly 
equipped with tlw tools 
needed," Alexander not!~d. 

"Today tlwre ar!' more 
scholarships available. 
w om n n an~ . e h o o s i n g to 
dnlay marriag<~ in ordf'r to 
further th!dr can~er, and 
thn acceptance of womPn 
going to college has !'inally 
arrivnd." said Mana 
DPrakhshani, prof't)ssor of' 
intercultural studies at 
Saint Mary's. 

As a possibln result of 
thnse factors, in 51.<J pPr
cnnt of female students in 
1995 earnnd tlwir master's 
degrn!l. 

Whatever the factors 
have been in· the past, and 
hownver tlw obstacles go 
in the future, woman domi
nancr) will not be enough to 
achieve total women's 
equality. "It's not that 
there should be a dominant 
sex, but rather a time 
when a man or a woman 
should b!) respected as an 
equal part of soeiety," said 
Alexandnr. 
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Evidence shows genders do not learn differently 
By MEGAN DONAHUE 
N,•w.<Wrirrr 

Although tht!rn is an 
iru:rPasing nurnlwr of women 
in higlwr l'thu:ation institu
tions todav, th1' traditional 
rornpPtili;m lwtwnnn mPn 
and wonu•n still n•rnains. 

t\t:rord ing to "Thr Longest 
War: St~x Difft)rt~ncc in 
I'Prspndiw." hy Carol Tavris 
and Carole Wadi', certain 
abilitit\S and ta!tmts art' per
rPivml t.o bP strong1\r in one 
SPX than thP otlwr. 

Supposndly. rnnn tend to 
nxr.td on tnsls of malhemati
c:al rPasoning l'rom thn start 
o f a do I n s n• n r o . B v to n t h 
grad!', boys also h'egin to 
improvl' tlwir spatial-visual 
abilities. 

On tlw othnr hand, womPn 
arqu·irn languagP skills 
slightly ParliPr, PXt:PI on vari
ous vPrbal tests aftnr age ten 
or I I. and do hl'li.Pr on rre
ativitv I.Psts. 

c;ntli'I'HI intl'lligPnco IPwls, 
though. show no dift'nn•m·e 
bPtwnt•rr thP two gnndors; 
also, t~nl'll individual 
1'1\Sponds difTnJ·t•ntly to tests 
and thPrPI'orf' this t\Vidence 
appliPs only to snrnt' suh
jt\rts. 

and spatial skills tmrlior. 
A Now York Times artic.lc 

stated boys still dominate 
America's terhnical and 
engineering schools. 

"They're saying that girls 
takt~ biology and elwmistry. 
but uh-oh. There's morr 
boys in physies." said Diann 
Ravitch. a sHnior f'tlllow at 
tho Brookings Institute, as 
reported in the New York 
Times. 

Notre Damn follows I.IH' 
national trend of how men 
and women t:ompare in 
majors dominated by orw 
gendN. Therr arn 7.R75 
undPrgraduatt~s register('(! 
at NotrP Danw for l.lw I 119X 
school yoar, with 4.:122 nwn, 
and 3,553 womnn. 

The Oflke of Institutional 
Ht•soarch at Notrt~ Damn 
reported that, rvon vvith tho 
removal of double majors. 
undoelarnd studPnt.s and 
t1rst year students from thn 
count, tho numbnrs in Paeh 
co II ogP · rn os t ly nd'lnct th n 
"liberal arts woman" and 
tlw "calculus man." 

"I'm not surt! it's true," 
said .!Panni' IJay, NotrP 
l>anw psydwlogy professor, in 
rPfnrPncf' to the gender ability 

In the eollngt~ of Arts and 
LPtlers, thrrn itrn 11179 nwn 
and t:no women. Within thn 
collPge, tlw departnwnt of 
English surprisingly rnvnrsns 
the traditional trnnd by 
enrolling 505 men and 1(,7 

WOllliHJ. 

The Observor/Beth Mayer 

Men are thought to excel in computer-based, science-based and math-based subjects. Here women are 
shown working in the Le Mans computer lab. 

In arehiteeturn, RO are men, 
68 are women, while business has 
1135 men and 640 women. Th1• 
College of Seinnee contains 4<>9 rnon 
and 4:J.8 women. 

shil't. "l'f'rhaps n~rtain skills arP 
PmphasizPd rnore in men than in 
wonwn and vice Vf'rsa." 

I Jay ta I k Pd ahou t rPsn a n:h t.ne h-

niqtws and el11elromagnetie equip
mont, liko MR!s and EHis. These r.an 
help detm:t patterns exhibited by indi
viduals in their learning process and 

what they retain. For example, such 
t.ost.s could provide data about why 
girls may learn to talk earlier than 
boys, or whether boys develop math 

'Pink-collarization' affects 
views of work-force 

By St\Rt\1-1 J. HILTZ 
J\'i\lll i.nt· Nt'W\ Editor 

l'ink rollars havn sonw nxpnrts worrying. 
\\'ith thf' rPrPnt incrnasn of wornnn attnnding coi

IPgP. sonw Pdur.ational nxpnrts an1 conrnrnnd that 
tiH' "pink rollar t~ITnct," whnn jobs an~ fnrniniznd or 
arl' so domirrat.Pd hy womf'n that. rnnn no longf'r pur
suP thf'Sf' t·an1nrs. may lw causing tlw sacril'irn of 
mpn's t•ducation in favor or wonwn. 

Traditionally, pink-collar jobs have hnen in nurs
ing. PIPrnt•ntary Pducation and child earn. 

KPIIy l·:vnrdtnl, a rPgistPrf'd nursn and graduatn 
studPnt in nursing· at thP Univnrsity of Michigan, 
supports tlw notion that many pnopln vinw nursing 
as a prol'nssion l'or womnn only. In lwr Oakland 
llnivPrsity graduating class of 130 students. only 
about a dozPn Wf'rn nwn. 

"l·:v1•rybody thinks that the main nursns arn pnr
vt•rts or that tlwy'rn gay." Evnrdnn said, adding that 
mal1• nursns ol'tt•n gnt mistakf'n for dot:l.ors. 

I·:VPrdf'n offl'rt•d suggnstions about why main nurs
f'S ar1• not of'tpn takf'n snriously. 

"J'popiP think wonwn arP hPLtnr nurt.urnrs. Tlwy 
don't think lllf'rr lwvn thn f'apahilily to t:arn for pno
p!P," shP said. "\VomPn havP bnnn brought up 
through history to takl' carP of pPopiP," and this tra
dition has prPrludPd nwn from !wing acct\ptnd as 
rnn•givPrs, arrording to FvPrdnn. 

!·:duration is also traditionally a ft•maln prol'nssion, 
PSpPrially with wornl'n as tdf'nwntary and high 
s!'hool t«•acil!'rs. 

Notrf' llamf' Sf'nior KPvin lluglws. an t'dut:ation 
major, I'Xplnirwd thn lop-sidnd distribution of 1111111 
and womf'n in his Pdtu:ation classns. 

''I'm gunssing tlwrP an1 21J studnnt-tnaclwrs at this 
timf'. and l'ivP of tlwm arn guys," said lluglws. 

"i\t first, it was ovnrwhnlming," lw said, adding 
that hP is now t'oml'ortahiP with tlw ratio in his 
l'lasSI'S. 

Mall's still domirratf' tlw nation's tnchnit:al and 
f•nginnf'ring schools and obtain higlwr scorns on 
many standardizPd tnsts, hut thosn gaps are quickly 
narrowing. 

This "Rosie the Riveter" propaganda poster honors 
women who made labor contributions during World War II. 

Tho attraction of mort~ womPn to traditionally 
main fields, likn technology and nngim~ering, may 
draw tlwm away from nursing and nlmnentary edu
cation, opening thosn doors for mains and nvPntually 
ovnning tho scalos in all l'iolds. 

But tho ratios do not ynt rol'lnc:t that. At Notre 
Damn, 65 pnrennt of Homanen Language professors, 
;{9 percent of Englb11 professors and 43 percent of 
psychology professors are womon. In the nntire 
Collngt~ of EnginnPring, only thrnn pnrennt of the 
professors arc wclmnn. 
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Associated Press 

RICHMOND, Va: 
A federal appeals··coutthas 

ruled that despite the Supreme 
Court's landmark 1966 
Miranda decision, prosecutors 
can use a confession from a 
suspect who opens his mouth 
before· he has been read his 
rights. 

In a 2·1 ruling Monday, a 
three-judge panel of the 4th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
said a 1968 federal law onvol· 
untary confessions takes prece
dence over the Miranda ruling 
in federal cases. 

The decision could touch off 
a new Supreme Court battle 
over the rights of criminal sus
pects. 

In the meantime, the appeals 
court ruling is binding in five 
states. Virginia, Maryland, 
North Carolina, South Carolina 
and West Virginia. 

The 1966 Miranda vs. 
Arizona decision, handed down 
by a Supreme Court far more 
liberal than it is today. is 
known to generations of 
Americans from TV cop shows. 

The high court said police 
who question suspects must 
lirst tell them of their right to 
remain silent and warn them 
that anything they say can be 
used against them. They must 
be told of their right 'to a 
lawyer. and informed that one 
will be appointed for them if 
they cannot afford one. 

In federal and state prosecu~ 
tions ever since, failure<to 
recite such warnings most· 

law . c61lfessio:tts 
can be uspd as long as federal 
judges are sur~. tfie ~us~ects' 
statements were voluntary. 

For years, however. the U.s. 
Justice. Depa.riment . has 
declined to rely on. the 1968 
law durmg appeals, IIl.aletter 
to Gon~ress t.wo yeats ago, 
Attorney General #n('!t Reno 
called ifuil:constituttonaL 

On Mon~ay. the. 4th ~it~uit 
rulf!d t.haf.Ghar1l'!s 'I'homas 
mc~erson's qo~fession> to.FBI 
agents *atby: had ropbed a 
bank in Alexandria was 1;l.dmis- .. 
sible. 

Dickerson said his 1997 
statement was given before he. 
was told. of his right to remain 
silent and see.an attorney. A 
lower court judge had thrown 
out thl;l confession and the gov
ernment appeal(ld. Dickerson's 
lawyer did not returr1 phone 
calls seeking comment on a 
possible appeal. 

DaVid··. Cole, a constitutional 
scholar. at G_eorg¢town 
University Law Center; said the 
Supreme Court is certain to 
reviewthe case. 

Univer$ity · ofUtah la.w pro· 
fessot Paul Cassell, who filed a 
friend·of-the~court. brief argu~ 
ing the confession was adrriissi
ble, said the.10th lJ,S,. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in the Rocky 
Mountaui te/POrt ir:;sueq a simi
lar ruling, but it. (ljq ,tl()t r(!ach 
the Supreme Court. < '!iS 
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Clinton may nominate Hoi brooke 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON 
President Clinton moved ahead 

with plans to nominate Richard 
Holbrooke to be ambassador to 
the United Nations after 
Hoi brooke 
agreed 
Tuesday to 
pay $5,000 to 
settle civil 
charges that 
he violated 
federal ethics 
laws. 

"I will soon Clinton 
send to the 
Senate my nomination of 
Richard Holbrooke," Clinton 
said in a statement issued from 
the White House shortly after 
the federal lawsuit and settle
ment were filed simultaneously 
in U.S. District Court here. 

The veteran 57 -year-old diplo
mat denied in the settlement the 
Justice Department's allegations 
that he improperly contacted a 
U.S. diplomat on behalf of his 
employm·. Instead, Holbrooke 
said he was acting as a special 
government employee asked to 
explain U.S. policy to Asian ofli-

cials. 
The Justice Department said 

Holbrooke did not willfully vio
·late the law barring former gov
ernment officials from contact
ing ex-colleagues about business 
for one year after leaving gov
ernment. The department also 
said the contact produced no 
direct financial gain for 
Holbrooke or his employer, the 
investment banking firm of 
Credit Suisse First Boston. 

"From building lasting peace 
in Bosnia to searching for a 
political settlement in Kosovo, to 
finding a workable solution in 
Cyprus, Richard Holbrooke's 
intellect, vigor and diplomatic 
skills have significantly 
advanced the values and the 
interests of the American peo
ple," Clinton said. 

It has been eight months since 
Clinton first picked Holbrooke, 
the chief architect of the 1995 
Bosnia peaco accord and last 
fall's ceasetire in Kosovo, for the 
U.N. post formerly held by 
Energy Soeretary Bill 
Richardson. 

llolbrooke said in a statmnenl 
Tuesday that he settlod tlw 
ethics suit "in order to allow my 
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nomination to proceed." 
"I now look forward to appear

ing before the Sonato Foreign 
Relations Committeo for the con
firmation hearings," he said. 

But Senate Foreign Relations 
Committco Chairman Josso 
Helms, R-N.C., who has taken no 
position on the nomination, 
appeared in no hurry to sched
ule hoarings. Before hearings, 
"we're going to vory elosely 
examine the Justice Dcpartmont 
report, ... to walk through their 
investigation step by step," said 
Helms spokesman Mare 
Thiessen. 

Senato GOP sources, n;quest
ing. anonymity, said Helms was 
likely to insist, as a condition of' 
moving on the nomination, that 
tho administration push for U.N. 
budget cuts and a reduction in 
the U.S. assessment for th1; 
United Nations. 

llolbrookA resigned in 
February 199(> as assistant see
rntary of' state for European and 
Canadian i\ffairs. In tho tl<)Xt 
three months, tlw governnwnt 
said, he wrote Jamos Laney, U.S. 
ambassador to South Kon>a, on 
CS First Boston stationery seek
ing oflieial action by Laney. 
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Hog farmers try to beat meat prices, oversupply 
I'INI·: MOIINT/\IN. (;a. 

l;al'l•d with an ovPrsupply at 
largP slaughtPrhousPs that 
kPpt tlwm struggling to slay in 
husittnss. hog farnwrs MikP 
and Ti'ITV Strickland dP1·idPd 
lo lakP ,,;aiiPrs into llu•ir own 
hands: ThPy hPgan pl'IH'Pssing 
llwir oWil llll'al. for sail' lo arna 
husilli'SSI'S. 

Th1• hroiiH•rs. who l'a rm IH'ar 
this WPsl (;Porgia town, grow 
ahout 11.000 ol' lhP slatn's 
annual markPtahiP hogs on 
lhPir :iOO-a1T1' farm. 

WhiiP tlw Slrirklands conl.in-
111' lo prodtii'P hogs to IH• sold 

for priH'I'Ssing, thny arP sup
plnmPnling llwir businnss by 
going door-to-door snlling hogs 
t.lwy procnssPd, inspnrtnd and 
rPadiPd for saln. 

Phil Williams. ownnr of Pine 
Mountain's Stqwrvalu grocery, 
rnspondnd to lhPir local sales 
pitch and sPlls t.lwir pork prod
ucts in tlw town of 1,:i00. 

So did M c<; u in~' s Fa m i I y 
HPstauranl, whirh boasts of 
sPrving pork rhops, ribs and 
ham that arn truly honw
grown. 

In I 1JIJX, (;porgia's hog farm
nrs marknted a million lwad of 
hogs for $1 :~4 million in gross 
I'PcPipts comparnd with $222 

million in I 1JX7. Tnn ynars ago, 
llw statn had 4,000 hog farm
PI'S. Now tlwrn arn 400. 

"Wn just havn too many hogs 
going to marknt. ;\ lot of pro
ducPrs arn going out of husi
twss now," said llognrs 
Bnrna rd, nxPrul.ivn vice prnsi
d nn t of t lw <;~~or g i a I' or k 
Producc~rs Association. 

T h n S t r i c: k I a n d s a r n a I s o 
divnrsifying by selling mulch, 
hay and wheat to lwlp pay for 
tlwir fend bill that avoragos 
$7,000 a wonk. 

Still, tlw hrothnrs arn uncnr
tain t.lwy will lw abln to rc~main 
in tho pork-producing husi
nnss. 

"Ovnr tlw last six months. 
wn 'vn hotTowc~d ovnr $100,000 
just to stay in husilwss," said 
Mikn, :~:i. tlw young1~r of tlw 
two hrollwrs. Thn Stricklands' 
brnndnr lwrd of :wo hogs is thn 
avnragn sizn of most of tlw 
statn's hog farms. Tlw largPst 
hog farm opnration in thn statn 

lwlongs to Goldkist with its 
combination of farms totaling 
20,000 brondor hogs. 

Whiln too fnw slaughtnring 
plants arn a major reason. a 
dnelinn in nxports to fornign 
marknts has lwlpPd to push tlw 
supply of hogs past dnmand. 

HOG PRICES PAID TO 

FARMERS HAVE HIT 

THE LOWEST LEVELS SINCE 

THE GREAT DEPRESSION. 

As a rnsult. thP snlling prir.n 
hit an all-timn low of X rPnts 
pnr 100 pounds of pork sold 
last ynar, tho lownst sinc.n tlw 
Groat Dnprnssion. That c.om
parns with 4 7 ccmts in prnvious 
ynars. Tho currcmt marknt ratn 
is 27 cnnts to 30 rnnts a pound. 

Thn stain Board of Natural 

Hc~soutT.Ps addPd to sl.ai.P hog 
farnwrs' woc•s rn1·nntly with a 
han on nnw permits l'or hog 
farm c IJH' rations n x r" ~" d in g 
2,!i00 hogs until ruiPs arP 
Pstablislwd for wastP managn
mnnt. 

"Wc• arP trying to ridP it out." 
said hog famwr Unu:k Walls of 
Cairwsvilln who has a 700-hog 
farm nnar C:ommPn:P. 

"W (''VI' I OS I so Ill ('W hI' rl' 
around $1 :iO,OOO last yl'ar, and 
it. will takn us about a ynar and 
a half lo gnl it bark. If our fPPd 
supplinrs had not bPnn good 
Pnough to stay with us, WI' 
probably would bn out of husi
twss," Walls said. 

Bnc:nnt.ly, a proposal to build 
a $100 million parking plant 
lwtwc•c•n Maron and Savannah 
was put on hold hy llw parkc•r, 
said Frl'd Sandrock, !wad of 
tlw Sunlll'll. Pork Coil]ll'rativP 
of prod ucnrs front (;l'orgia. l.lw 
Carolinas, Tnnlli'SSPP and 
Alabama. 

Soybeans drop below $5 per bushel 
Associated Press 

Soybean futures pri!~es on 
Tunsday sank brlow $!i a 
bushel on tho Chicago Board 
of Trade for the fit•st timo 
since 1987 ahead of a govern
ment report expected to show 
wnak global demand will 
eausn invontorios to remain at 
thnir highest in years. 

Grains also retreated. On 
othl'r markrts, gold and silv<'r 
tumbled. while palladium rose 
sharply.· 

The U.S. Agriculture 

• 

Chamberlain 

Department early Wednesday 
was expoctod to incrr,aso its 
estimate of tho .amount of soy
beans that. will be left ov~r 
bel'oJ'O the nnxt hal'vnst aftcl' 
a dismal few months of r,xport 
demand for bumper fall-har
vested crops. 

Tho cxpectr,d report pushed 
soybeans for March delivery 
down 9 cents to $4.99 a 
bushel. 

The government last month 
said the surplus liknly would 
stand at 390 million bushnls, 
but market participants 

0 

- opened for Pearl Jam in Deer Creek 

Old Pike 
- toured with Ben Folds Five 

expeetnd that f'igurn to risP 
wnll abovn 400 million 
bushels as forrign countriPs 
laek adf~quatP funds for pur
ehasns. 

Further dnprossing prir.Ps 
for soybeans has been ideal 
growing conditions in Brazil, 
the world's ser.ond-largnst 
produePr bPhind the Unitnd 
SlalHs. Ttw bnneficial wPatlwr 
has booslt)d fears Brazil will 
harvest bumper compnting 
erops, whic·h thP gowrnmnnt 
could ronf'il'm in its predic
tions for forPign c:rops. 

1 
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• LIKE tl.tlROWS IN THE HAND OF A WARRlOR 

Truth is Freedom 
I n the phrase "fron scientific inquiry" 

tlw word "frnp" is redundant. Thus 
said a certain author, whosn name I 

do not want to remember- she said 

Gabriel 
Martinez 

tlwrP is no such thing as un-frnn sciPntif
ic inquiry. Either it is frnn or it is not sci
Pntilic. Slw arguPd against govnrnmontal 
control of rPsnarch. but shn was not 
aware that corporations, labor unions 
and evnn NGOs have agendas of th!)ir 
own and that thry purstw tlwm through 
selnctivP financing. But her point is wnll 
takPn: scinnce must be free to lw sd
nnce. 

Now, then) is anotlwr kind of organi
zation that trins to intnrfPre with the free 
pursuit of knowl('dge (thn word "fn)n" 
being, oncP mon), rmlundant). This orga
nization has an immensn amount of 
pownr, and its tnntaclns rnach across the 
narth. It has bnen conrwetnd with sci
nncn and sci!mtists for a very long timn, 
although thny havn mpnatndly be!m able 
to brnak fre!). This organization has 
nevnr been eontPnt to lose its pownr and 
position, and it has fought back !wery 
timP. Tlwro have bm~n oven times in his
tory when it apJwamd that this organiza
tion oppmssed sdnnce into usPlnssness, 
or wlwn it put its exploits to malPvolent 
use- thn torturP of poor souls and bod
ins. Although sonw resoarchors and 
toaehers have appnarnd to be a its S(~r
vice, tlw truth is that thn organization's 
influPnce on rnsearch and teaching does 
know limits. 

Tlw lnader of this organization has 
always clainwd suprPmP authority for 
himsPif, refusing to submit to tlw power 
of rPason. Time and timP again lw has 

sent his hordns to "dnal" with thosn who 
will not do as lw plnasns. lin insists on 
occultism and obscurantism as opposed 
to the dear light that frnedom brings. lie 
and his followers demand absolute sub
mission. a stifling uniformity, even 
though they masqunrado under a thin 
veil of varinty. They stand against 
humanity and humanity's progress. They 
stand for the regrnss to an ancient place 
where, in thnir denwntnd Iogie, they 
claim nwn and womnn follownd tlw dic
tates of what thev construe as human 
nature. Tlwy stal1d for Darkness. Thoy 
are Satan and his angnls, and their orga
nization is llnll. 

Against Ilnll's Gates stands tlw 
Catholic Church. Thn Church holds, in 
sacred doposit, tlw truth about tho mys
tery of man, about tlw mystnry of nature, 
and about the mystnry of God. Yet she 
lacks a full undnrstanding of the trea
sun'1s to whid1 she holds the kny. In con
sequence, she encouragns every human 
pursuit that will lnad to such full under
standing. Thorefore, if sometimes she 
has had to tak(~ extrnnw measures 
against intoll!'ctual pride and intellectual 
dishonesty, it has always bnon with the 
good of humanity at heart. Tirnlessly she 
warns hnr children, and humanity in 
gennral, against tho activities of the ovil 
organization, which takes advantagn of 
human hubris to shackln, with chains of 
sin, tlw greatness that is tlw human 
mind. 

Thosn who have be(m blessnd by God 
with the gift of a mind and with the 
opportunity to usn it haw al~·ays lmnn 
temptnd by tlw Devil to us·n thnse talents 
for ignobln or unworthy purposns. To 
those who sin against humility, the 
Church has always turnml like a true 
motlwr, chiding and nmbrac.ing- but 
thnir sin shn has only sought to exorcisn. 
Thorn are many who have attnmptnd to 
break frnn from tlw dictatorship of pride, 
humbly accepting that all Truth is from 
God; they havn SJWnt their entire lives 
trying to com(~ to a complntn undPr
standing of that Truth, in its natural, 
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social or supernatural orders. Ynt othors 
have submitted to tho lie that makes us 
slavns. ror: the only real slavery is vicn. 
tlw only trun freedom is virtun. 

In the phrase "!'roo scientific inquiry" 
tho word "free" is redundant. Science is 
knowlmlgn, and the pursuit of knowiPdgn 
-knowledge of the Truth. Truth is a 
meaningiPss word without Frnedom; 
Freedom is a meaningloss word without 
Truth- this is in tlw naturP of God and 
in tlw nature of man. If tlw S('i!mtist lets 
himself bn shackled by hubris, if tlw 
rnsnarclwr lets lwrsdf lw tied down bv 
greed, their rosults are bound to lw fa.lsP 
(Pvnn if unfalsified), or usdcss, or put to 
malnvolnnt usn. Bncause Truth is onn, it 
forms a unity: tho Truth about Cod can
not contradict tlw Truth about tlw 
lluman l'nrson, nor can nitlwr contradict 
the Truth about Nature. For whosonV()f 
commits sin becomes a slave; but Truth, 
and Truth alone, can snt us free. 

The Successor of I'Pter and tlw bishops 
in union with him valiantly stand against 
tlw orw who would harm us and Pnslavr' 
US. C:Pphas, tho fishnrman from (;alilnP, 
proclaims tlw clnar light of Truth that 
Frnndom, true Frnmlom, brings. liP 
de!ic)s the darktl(\SS, for the darkness 
wants to decnive tho thnologian into 
spnaking falsehood about God and about 
tho human person. The darkness wants 
to blind the philosopher and guidP him 
into sophistry and blind alloys. Tlw dark
ness wants to trick the social seientist 
into describing social relations as they 
are not, i.e., without refPrPncn to God 
and man's ntnrnal dnstiny. Tlw darkrwss 
wants to fool thn scholar of tlw arts and 
tlw humanitins into expn)ssing tlw 
human soul in partial ways, bolittling its 
dignity and its grandeur. Tlw darkrwss 
would usn tho inventions of tiH~ natural 
scientists and tlw dnsigns of the nngirwer 
to oppross tlw woman and her child and 
lwr husband, veritably emasculating tlw 
mind. Hut against Harkness stands tlw 
Church. she alone, with Christ as lwr 
ll!,ad, with the lloly Spirit inspiring lwr 
and strengthnning her, and with a sim-

GARRY TRUDEAU 

pin !islwrman at lwr foundation- and 
liP! I itsnlf shall not prevail against lwr. 

Likr~ tlw woman with tlw lwmorrhagP 
in tlw Gospel, tlw Church and those who 
low hor havP tried all tlw human nwans 
at tlwir disposal, from ralliPs to casual 
c~onvPrsation, from nevvspa1wr articles to 
papal proclamations, for 12 yPars and 
more, in tlw hopP of' saving tlw soul of 
tlw Catholic uniwrsitv. But this is a dis
nasP for which humm-1 mPans an' useful 
but not suf!iciPnt, and WP nPPd tlw 
pow!~r that ('Oll1Ps f'rom .IPsus. For tlw 
nanw of tlw disPasP is l'ridP, its 11111111' is 
c;rPPd. 

Hx r:orde /;'cc{esiae, tlw papal doni
nwnt which sPts down what it is to lw a 
Catholic university, is not about fi'Piing 
or looking Catholic or anything of till' 
sort. It is not about sP!ting limits on tlw 
s!'arch for Truth- it is about Pnsuring 
that Truth is what is !wing sought. 
IIPnc·n tlw Bishop's duty to guarantPP 
Catholic llodrinP is lwing taughttiildPr 
till' Ifanw or Catholicism. Tlw /\postolil' 
Constitution on Catholic UniVPrsitiPs is 
about tlw gigantic spiritual \\'arfan' that 
has bPPn going on sinrP tlw ])(wil pro
clainwd himsPif' suprP!11(), and trirk<'d 
womPn and mPn into thinking that llwy 
c:ould lw proud too, and gPt away with it. 
Tlw u~mptation is strong in Catholir uni
vnrsitins, nvnn though tiH'Y WPrn born 
out of thn lwart of tlw Church. h'.r C:orde 
l:'cc{esiae, tlwrf'forP, is about holding 
firm at tlw fort. about dying in tlw 
dPfPllSP of tlw IUITPtS, about gaining a 
lwarhlwad and brPaking through an 
Pnnmy's waJJ. /~·.r (:orrfe /;'cc{esiae is 
about- proclaiming Truth, and tlwn'fon•. 
n!'cnssarily and suf'liri('lltlv, about 
dPfPnding.h·npdom. For iii tiH' phras<' 
"frnP sriPntifir inquiry," thP \\'ord "f'n'P" 
is rPdundant. 

Gabriel Martinez is a Graduate 
.'·,'/lulenl in tile /Jeparlmenl r~(f:'l·rJtiOIIIics. 
/lis column runs eN'ry of her H-'edne.w!ay. 

The l'ieu•s expressed i 11 I his mht 11111 are 
I hose r~( tlw author and not n r'cr's.m ri fy 
1 hose r~f The Ohsen·r'r. 

'Baseball is almost the 
only orderly thing in 

a very unorderly world. If 
you get three strikes, even 
the best lawyer in the 
world can't get you off.' 

-Bill Veeck 
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• lETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The PSA and the 
Pharisees: Both 
Miss the Point of 

Fasting 
To llw studPnts who l'astPd and SPilt in tlw column to Tlw 

< lhsPrvnr: 

"And wtu~nPWr you fasl. do not. put on a gloomy face as tlw 
hypot~ritt:s do, l'or llwy ru~giPct thnir appnararl<~t~ in ordnl' to bn 
sPnn fasting by mnn. Truly 1 say to you. thny will have their 
rmvard in full. But you, wlwn you l'ast. anoint your lwad. and 
wash your l'acn so t.hat you may not bn stwn fasting by men. 
but by your Fatlwr who is in se~cret; and your Father who sees 
in SP!'I'et will n~pay you." 

- Maltlww 6:Hi-18 

1\ quie·k interpretation- fasting for attl'ntion, to make your
stdl' look "spiritual." gains you no real eternal reward. You 
rPally shouldn't "tPst" God by what you think to be tho right 
standard. Nnxt tinw, fast and keep your mouth shut about it. 

'YES, FASTING APPARENTLY GOT YOU 

SOME NATIONAL ATTENTION, BUT 

DON'T EXPECT THE VOTE TO CHANGE 

BECAUSE YOU FASTED IN THE SAME WAY 

THE PHARISEES DID.' 

You may still not win, hut you will havr1 at lfHtst l'astmi by tlw 
standard of fasting that .Jesus challongr.s us to usc. 

I rospnet your desire to change things- even if' I don't 
agl'lw with tho "Spirit of Inclusion" issue for which you so dili
ge•ntly fight. I have to express my distaste for what I consider 
a misus!' of a spiritual discipline (fasting in this case), howev
t~r. YPs, fasting apparently got you somtl national attention, 
but don't t~xped the votn to <~hangr boeausr. you fasted in the 
sanw way the Pharisees did. 

Now. perhaps you should adopt a "Spirit of Inclusion" for the 
viPwpoints that are r.ontrary to your own, and agrNl to dis
agreo. 

Jonathan Jennings 
Men's Assistant Swimming Coach 

hbruary 9, \999 

Procedural 
Fairness at 

Notre Dame? 
The FPh. !i statnnwnt of ND's Board of Fellows (rc: sexual 

orientation) obscures important issues: 
1. Tlw Board or Fellows, in dosed and stH~ret session, 

ignorc•d arguml:'nts of a majority of mnmbr.rs of the Academic 
Council n.nd a super majority of mf'mbers of the Faculty 
Sf'IHitl'. 

2. Tho Board's statement suggests University Counsel could 
not craft a contract guarantoeing procedural fairness rcgard
IPss of soxual oriPntation without jeopardizing the Catholic 
idnntity of' Notrn Danw. 

3. Tlw Board's statement disingnnuously implies local courts 
sook opportunity to limit Notre Dame's religious identity. 

lloes t.hP Univorsily's Catholic identity roquin1 denial of the 
protections of procmlural fairness because of sexual orienta
tion'! That question gr.ts an emphatically negative response in 
the Statmncnt by St. Louis University at 
ht.lp:l/www. slu. rdulsen•icrsll/Riequopp. ht mi. Go B illikens! 

A. Edward Manier 
Professor 

Philosophy & Hisrory and Philosophy of Science 

Reilly Center for Science. Technology and Values 
February 7, \999 

• lEITERS TO THE EDITOR 

Oust the O.J. President 

H aving watdwd and read much on 
the subject, I feel compnlled to this 
lnttnr. my first ewer to an editor. I 

fnnl that in this society it is nssential to 
PXpress your views, n~l matter what the 
rnpnreussions may r.ntail. 

Freedom isn't fnw. It costs. My fathe~r lost 
130 shipmates from tlw lJSS Forrestal on 
.July 29, 19(>7. ofTtlw coast oi'Vifltnam./\s a 
family, wn visited Washington, D.C., and tho 
Vietnam Mnmorial a few years ago. I 
watelwd my fathnr cry as he rubbnd the 
nctmHs of lhn~e from his hometown of Buck 
Crenk, Indiana. Th11se men died in thoir 
pf'f'orts to uphold the freedom whieh they 
bnlinved in so much. they made the gnmtnst 
sac.rificn, their lives. 

FrePdom isn't fren. It c.osts. Frnedom cost 
l'rnsidnnts l.incoln ·and KPnnndy their livns. 
Frnedom also accounted l'or tlw lives of' 
Hobert Knnnndy and Martin Luther King, Jr. 
It nearly cost the livns of Presidnnt Heagan 
and Popn John Paul II. The list continues, 
and I am c:onf1dnnt it is nnvm· ending. What 
do all these people have in common? Tlwy 
wnre all dnstroyed for standing up for some
thing they believe in, for standing up for 
principle. 

I que~stion Mr. Clinton. I want to know 
what principles he stands for. 1\nd, further
more, I ask the United States, what princi
plns it has should it allow this man to 
rnmain tho ruler of our country. 

I feel that Mr. Clinton should, for the first 
time in his lifn. put tho interests or the coun
try first and resign. Otherwise, I fpeJ that the 

Unitod States Senate should rPnww him 
from thn Officn of Pmsidtml. 

lie perjurnd hims11lf multipln times (and 
has bewn convicted of ill. lie broke that law. 
lie obstructed justice (and has bnnn ronvic.t
od of this, too). lie brok11 that law. liP is 
guilty of a continual pattPrn of' sexual 
harassment for which any ChiPf ExPr.ut.iw 
OfTic:1~r. Presi1knt. Manager or First l.irH' 
Supnrvisor in any organization would haw 
bnen fired. liP has brokPn laws in this 
rngard rnpPatndly. /\ny othnr t'itizPn acting 
in this behavior would bn SPilt to jail or at 
Jnast firc~d or rPmovnd from tlwir position. 

I lwlinvn tlw PresidPnt should lw fin•d. liP 
doesn't only work for tlw Snnators, who 
have this final say, lw works for you and llP 
works for me. I want to firn him. I bPiiPVP 
that I should hav11 a say in it. Maylw that's 
why I'm writing this IPttPr. This is my say. 

I havn oft11n n~ferrPd to this pn~sidnnt as 
the O.J. President. llis t'.asn n~minds nw of 
tlw 0 . .1. Simpson trial. EvPryorw krww 0 .. 1. 
was guilty. Evm·yone knows Mr. Clinton is 
guilty. Ye~t. just as 0 .. 1. did, Mr. Clinton will 
g11t away scot-l'rne~. Much to thn disgust of 
mysplf and, I would hope~. much to tlw dis
gust of many 1\mnricans. 

The Office of the Prc~sidnnt has lwen taint
Pd. I urge~ anyone and evcryorw to write to 
their Congressmen and share thPir fpp)ings. 
Fire Mr. Clinton. 

Kevin Clark 
Sophnmort·, l lillon l!.tll 

Frhruary 9, I')')') 

That His Will Be Done 
1\ small group gathered outside of 

Washington llall to pray beforn the spnakers 
on the non-discrimination elausc spokn. /\s I 
joined them for a quick decade of tho 
rosary, I noticed 01111 of my old roommates 
silting on tlw steps. It sr.mned impossible 
that slw had not noticed me as well, and I 
wondernd what she thought. Did she fnel I 
had deserted, gono over to the "enemy'"? 
Joined tlw forces of those who would opposn 
justicf~. the champions of opprnssion? I won
dered what she saw when she looked at our 
clustnr, if slw assumed animosity in our II ail 
Marys. And I trnmble~d. 

I trPmble~d bncausn this issue, and many 
moral-political issues like it, should not be 
about sidns. At thn (~ore, lhny arn not about 
sidns at all, but about souls. Morality is not 
a cudgel with which to bash others; it is a 
guide to "be holy as your lleavnnly Fatlwr is 
holy" (Malt. 5:48). /\nd our business is not 
the business of winning arguments but of 
winning souls. People are quick to attempt 
to demolish each other in paper argumnnts; 
to stand behind a·statemnnt and fire argu
ments across no man's land is, however. tho 
Pasy approach and it leads to wreckage~. 
Applying pnt phrasns to "thP opposition" 
from thn comfort of one's own cirelc is a 
coward's gamn. What takes tnw courage is 
to lovn all, opponent and companion alike, 

and to work for the holirwss and salvation of 
all souls. 

/\nd so I stood, lwad bow!'d, wondering if' 
my presence was wounding my roommatP. 
and I pntyed that (;od's will be dorw at this, 
Our Lady's university. Such a pPtition. whPn 
prayed from thP heart, is not, 1 think, objec
tionable to any good person, to anyont' who 
is trying to work out what our Faith 
d11mands in this day and age. 

/\nd anyonn with a soul- that. includns 
cvnry human pnrson- has lwnn t•rnatPd 
good and is caiiNl to "work out your salva
tion in fnar and trembling" (l'hii. 2: I :1). With 
this in mind, I ask that all or us, all tiWS!' 
comwdnd in any way to Our Lady's 
Unive~rsity, ardently l)('g Our Lord that I lis 
will be donn in this and every mattPr. Ask 
llim whnn you fast. Ask llim.in llis 
Eucharistic l'n~snncn in your ciHIJH'I. Ask 
llim with llis mother in llw Bosary. And ask 
llim in tho way you live~ your lives and low 
all your neighbors. /\skin all humility, as 
Our Lord Himself prayed to II is Fat.h;~r and 
ours: "Not my will, but Yours hn dorw." Who 
could ask for morn? 

Amanda Mueller 
St·nior, P.tsqut·rilla East 

Mathematics/Philosophy 
l'chruary 'J, 19'J<J 
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Knockin' on the JACC's Door 
Bob Dylan arrives on campus this Sunday to play his first show ever at NO 

W
hen Hobert Zimmerman left his hometown 
of Hibbing. Minnesota to beeome Bob 
Dylan to th!~ world, it marked a great 
transitory moment in thn history of mod

ern music. As lw vied for succnss in Nnw York. Dylan 
rPvolutionized rork'n'roll by bringing its roots out in 
his musi!'. Dylan was inspirnd by thn folk hnrons of his 
youth - Woodin (;uthriP and wrnpany. By r.ornbining 
thPir stylt• with his own poetic lyri!'.al genius, Dylan 
brought mnaning and passion to a gnnre which. until 
tlwn. had bnnn rharactnriznd largely by tlw hip-wig
gling ol' rh~an-rut Elvis Presley. 

of othnr singers. Crities saw a laek of originality in his 
bland, unofl(msivn lyries. It seemed that his earner was 

be matched. Bnyond mern musicianship, Dylan embod
ies a poetie genius and nloqunnrP that cuts to tlw !wart 

Dylan lweamP a postnr boy for thn protnst movn
nwnt; his first completely original album, Tlze 
Freewheefin · /Joh /Jyfan. is ehargnd with political mns
sages and tlw classic folk hits "Blowin' in the Wind" 
and "liard Rain's a Gonna Fall." Bnyond protnst and 
politics. Dylan's ballads and lovn songs were so incred
ibly passionato that listeners wished they were the 
subjnct of his adoration or rejoicf~d that they were not 
thn targPI of his biting insults. 

As Dylan's earnnr went on and his fame grew. h!~ 
nventually tin~d of his status as "supnr-hippi11," tho 
mnbodimPnt of tlw ent.irn protl·1st movement ol' the era. 
llis popularity fp]] as his musie bncamn more like that 

on the rocks. 
Dylan's artistic lull did 

not last long, however. 
Upon n~lnasing Blood on 
the Trarks, it seemed 
that Dylan was back on 
top. Tlw album followed 
his separation from his 
wife Sara. and explornd 
love and loss as no otlwr 
album has, bdorn or 
since. Dylan's touring 
with Tlw Band was by 
this point lf~gendary. and 
his popularity was possi
bly at an all time high. 

After his divorce, 
though, Dylan's music 
began a tailspin. The 
eighties were not kind to 
him, although he man
aged to write a few 
great ballads. Dylan 
toured for long stn)tches 
with Tom Petty and the 
Jleartbrnaknrs, not to 
mention thP Grateful 
DPad. 

In 1988. hn embarked 
on the Never Ending 
Tour, and has bncn on 
thP road virtually non
stop sincP then. This is 
the tour that brings him 
to South Bend this 
WPOkend. 

In the past 10 years, 
Dylan's marvrdous song 
stylings have been less 
prolific and pointml than 
thPy werP in his early 
days when his emotional 
and highly nasal voice <:ould bn heard around the 
nation. !lis 1997 rnlnasn. Time Out of Mi.nd, marks his 
first gold record of the dncadc and most critieally
acdaimed album sincn 13lood on the Tracks. Although 
his earner has been one of ups and downs, Bob Dylan 
is currently riding high. I lis music dcfinnd a generation 
and a nation. lin shall not be forgottnn and he shall not 

but !naves onn wanting morP. SlwPr brillian!'P is his 
legacy to thn world. 

Tom Ogorzalek 

Swinging into town to open is former Stray Cats frontman Brian Setzer 

Photo courtesy of lnterscope Records 

Brian Setzer 
Orchestra 

The Dirty Boogie 
Interscope Records 

**** 112 (out of five) 

H
ey llepcats, grab your kitten 'cause 
swing's the thing! The new swing craze 
has caused new bands to spring up 
everywhere. 

The Brian Setzer Orchestra, however, is no 
newcomer when it comes to swing. Their third, 
and most reeent release, is entitled The Dirty 
Boogie. The album revolves around former Stray 
Cat Brian Setzer. The pompadour sporting, 
Gretsch guitar slinging, hypertattooed guitarist is 
backed up by a 17 -piece band of bass, drums, 
blaring trumpets, mellow saxophones, and big 
bad bones. 

Rolling Stone magazine points out that it would 
be easy to dismiss Setzer as an opportunist 
jumping on the swing bandwagon, but he has 
Been playing his unique combo of swing and 
roekabilly for years. Previous Brian Setzer 
orchestra relr~ases inelude 1996's Guitar Slinger, 
and 1994's self-titled debut, Brian Setzer 
Orchestra. The Dirty Boogie contains a line mix 
of original nnw tunes and covers of old songs. 

Most notably, Setzer has eovered "Jump .Jive 
An' Wail," originally performed by Louis Prima 
bal'k in the day. Many may recognize this song 
from the GAP commercial entitled "Khakis 
Swing." The fast pulsing rhythm of this song will 
surnly blow your wig. The B.S.O. has also rneord
ed the old Stray Cats hit "Hock This Town." 
llorns have been added to this famous rockabilly 
tune making it even more danceable. If the CD 
do()S one thing for you, it will mak() you want to 
danen. Its blaring horns, fast guitar solos, and 
linger snapping beats will get any Lindy Hopper 
ofT of his stool and onto his ground pads. 

In one of thn C:D's slownr songs, SntzPr rov!•rs 
"Sinc() I Don't llave You," originally performc~d 
by the Skylin1~rs. llf1pcats, makn sun~ to grab 
your kitt()n and danen closn with lwr for this 
song. Original songs arrangnd by Sntzer includn 
"This Cal's On A I lot Tin Hoof," and the brassy 
goodnnss of "As Long As I'm Sin gin·." 

A number of gtwst musicians are featured on 
the new album. adding oven more depth to tlw 
danceable mix of guitar and horns. No Doubt 
lead singer Gwon Stefani is fnaturnd on "You're 
The Boss," whern slw sings to Sntwr, "Maybe 
tonight, I'll be thn boss/tlwn tomorrow night. I'LL 
be the boss." The Hoyal Crown Hevun's Eddin 
Nichols, and Mnghan lvny ol' thn l~ddie 1{<\nd Big 
Ba~d .. sing back-up vocals on ".Jump .livn An' 
Watl. 

This CD is a rockin' good timn. It will makn you 
dance, make you sing. makn you jump an' jive. 
and most importantly, makn you smiln with a 
d1~sim to get on that dancn floor and show ofT 
your movns. For those of you just getting into 
swing, this CD is a must-have. For those ol' you 
just getting into swing. this CD is a must-haw. 
For those of you attnnding tlw Bob Dylan ron
enrt, I'll see you tlwn~! And for thos1~ of you not 
attending this Sunday I'll snn you on thn dancn 
11oor. Until next timn Cats and KittPns. "Swing 
lleil." 

Keith Kawamoto 
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" ... times they are a·changin"' 

Dylan (middle) performing at the 1970 Isle of Wight festival 

Playing in the streets of New York ( 1962) 

Live in East Berlin, prior to the fall of 
the Wall (1987) 

Dylan performs for the Pope (1997) 

At a soundcheck in the mid-60s 

Soundchecking before the 
famous "Royal Albert 
Hall" concert (1965) 

Performing in 1987 with his "backup" band, The Grateful Dead 
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The final say on the Final Four 
• COlLEGE BASKETBALL 

Auburn ties school 
By JOHN COPPOLELLA 

Sports Columnist 

Don't look now. but March Madness is less 
than four weeks away. 

Tlw NCAA men's college basketball tourna
ment will select its final 64 teams in less than 
one month. Manv of the samn faces- UCLA. 
DukP, Knntucky: North Carolina- will b1~ 
around, and many of those that arn never 
seen. likl' Notre Dame, still won't be. 

I likP Duke, Cincinnati, Stanford and 
Connecticut for the top seeds. Hovering around 
the No. 1 rank all snason, the four have per
fornwd WPII with relatively difficult schedules. 
Other teams pressing these four will be 
Maryland. Michigan State. Kentucky and from 
out of nowlwre. Auburn. 

Loadl'd with tall'nt- notably Elton Brand
even Dukn's bench players could form a group 
formidable enough to make tlw NCAA tourna
ment on its own. Touted by magazines nation
wide. I sl'e the Bltll' Devils in tlw East brackPt 
nnjoying a very easy road to the Final Four. 

Cincinnati. with its notoriously dirty pro
gram. has lost two games on controversial 
calls. making coach Bob Huggins and his play
nrs hungrier than ever. The team has played 
with reckless abandon and stuck Duke with its 
only loss this year. I see them struggling down 
the road to the Final Four in tlw Midwest 
bracht. 

Stanford is the most experienced team in the 
nation. with starters who remember losing last 
year's semifinals 86-85 in overtime to 
Kentucky, the eventual national champion. 
With Arthur Lee at point guard and three 
other ali-Pac 10 starters in the mix, the 
Cardinal will rebound from a dismal loss to 
UConn and be a contender in the tournament. 
But in the South bracket, they will have the 
toughest road of any top seed in the Final 
Four. 

UConn has the bost 1 -2 puneh in colloge bas
kotball with Richie Hamilton and Khalid El
Amin. Until losing Hamilton to injury, they 
were undnfeated. and always pulling out a win 
despite several close games. Seeded in the 
West. UConn will have a relatively easy road to 
the Final Four. 

Of the remaining teams, Michigan State 
sticks out. Mateen Cleaves, the most talented 
player in eollege basketball this side of 
Hamilton, ean take over any game at any time. 
The Spartans playnd an extremely difficult 
schedule and are just now beginning to shine. 
They will not get a top seed, but they will 
advance to the Final Four. 

Maryland has talnnt at every position but is 
not a stellar club. It will advance far in the 
tournament. but does not have a star player to 
take it to the Final Four. 

Kentucky, fresh off its national champi
onship, has turned in another fine regular~sea
son performance. but the team does not have 
the same talent it had last year. Without 
Cameron Mills to toss in a three-pointer at 
crunch-time, the team will not advance past 
the Elite Eight. 

Currently ranked No. 3 in the AP poll, 

Classifieds 

Photo courtesy of Connecticut sports information 

Half of Connecticut's one-two punch, Richie 
Hamilton was able to guide the Huskies undefeated 
before his injury . 

Auburn is college basketball's most unexpect
ed succeess story. Still, I'd be surprised if they 
made it to the Sweet 16. 

Notre Dame? Yeah, we're not in the tourna
ment, but this season has been a success and 
should merit a relatively high seed in the 
National Invitational Tournament. After losing 
Pat Garrity, Notre Dame succeeded in the face 
of adversity and is sure to win a spot in the 
NCAA tournament next year: 

So ... My Elite Eight: Duke, Cincinnati, 
Stanford, UConn, Michigan State, Maryland, 
Washington and Xavier. My Final Four: Duke, 
Cincinnati, Stanford, Michigan State. 

Duke has the most talent, Cincinnati the 
most intensity and Michigan State the sched
ule. Stanford was just beaten by UConn, but it 
is a tournament team and is simply the best. 

Color the champion cardinal. 

The views expressed in this column are those 
of the author and not necessarily those of The 
Observer. 

record with win 
Associated Press 

AUBURN, Ala. 
Bryant Smith scored 15 

points and Auburn set a 
school record with its 23rd 
win of the season, beating 
Mississippi 95-66 Tuesday 
night. 

The Tigers (23·1, 11·1 
Southeastern Conference), 
which also tied a school 
record with their 13th home 
win of the season, clinched 
at least a tie for the SEC 
West title with four league 
games remaining. 

Ole Miss (17-8, 7-5), which 
beat No. 2 3 Florida on 
Saturday, had its three
game winning streak 
snapped and fell four games 
behind Auburn in the SEC 
West. 

With its highest ranking 
since spending one week at 
No. 2 in 1959, Auburn want
ed to prove to its first 
national audience of the 
season how good it was. The 
Tigers wasted little time 
doing it, opening the game 
with a 20·4 run. 

They went on to shoot 54 
percent in the first half and 
led 50-20 at the break. 

Ole Miss could never find a 
rhythm against Auburn's sti
fling man-to-man defense 
and always seemed at least 
one step behind. After 
shooting only 21 percent in 
the first half. the Rebels 
were out of it early. They 
shot 34 percent for the 
game and were 4-of-24 from 
3 point range. 

The Tigers were too quick 
for the Rebels, making 10 
steals and forcing 20 
turnovers. 

Scott Pohlman scored 13 
points, Doc Robinson had 12 
and Reggie Sharp came off 
the bench to score a career· 
high 11 for Auburn. 
Mamadou N'diaye tied a 
career-high with six blocks. 

Chtis Porter, ·back in the 
starting lineup after begin
ning ,the last two games on 
tbe<?ench, had eight points 
and seven rebounds. for the 
Tigers, 

Michael White led Ole Miss 

with 19 points . .Jason Smith 
added 12 points and eight 
rebounds. 

No. 21 PURDUE 86, 
No. 17 INDIANA 81 

.Jarann Cornell scored 
seven of his 14 points in 
overtime as No. 21 Purdue 
defeated No. 17 Indiana 86-
81 Tuesday night after over
coming a nine-point second
half deficit. 

Brian Card ina I led the 
Boilermakers (17-7, 5-5 Big 
Ten) with 21 points, Carson 
Cunningham addod 17 and 
Grog McQuay had 15 points, 
nine rebounds and five 
blocks. 

Indiana (18-8, 5-6) got 24 
points from A. J. Guyton, 21 
from Luke Hecker and '18 
from reserve Kirk Haston. 

The score was tied four 
times in the overtime before 
Cornell's 3-pointor gave 
Purdue an 84-81 lead with 
33.5 seconds left. Indiana 
worked the clock down, but 
Michael Lewis' 

3-point attempt bounced 
orr the rim and Purdue 
grabbed the rebound. AI 
Eldridge then added two 
free throws with 10.6 sec
onds left for the 
Boilermakers. 

Indiana took its biggest 
lead at 55-46 with 13:34 
left. Purdue got back into 
the game with seven consec
utive points, including a 3-
pointer and a jumper by 
Cunningham. 

The Boilermakers tied the 
score at 63-63 and 65-65 
before taking a 69-65 lead 
on a layup by Cardinal and a 
jumper by McQuay. A layup 
by Recker and a 6-foot hook 
by llaston tied the game 
again at 69-69. Cardinal's 
layup gave Purdue a 71-69 
edge with 4:03 remaining 
and Haston knotted the 
score once more on a layup. 

William Gladness gave 
Indiana its final lead at 73-
71 on a clunk with 3:09 left. 
Cornell's 11 -footer tied the 
game at 73-73 with 2:56 left 
and both teams failed to 
score in regulation. 

The Observer accepts classifieds every business day from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Notre Dame office, 
024 South Dining Hall. Deadline for next-day classifleds is 3p.m. All classifleds must be prepaid. 
The charge ts 3 cents per character per day, tncluding all spaces. The Observer reserves the right to edit 
all classifieds for content without issuing refunds. 

NOTICES 
$2,000+/month (w/tips & bene· 
fits).World Travel! Land· Tour jobs up 
to $5,000·$7,000/summer.Ask us 
how' 

NICE HOMES FOR NEXT 
SCHOOL YEAR NORTH OF ND 
8,6,4,3,BEDROOM 2773097 

HOUSE OR ROOMS AVAIL 
NOW.272·6551 

laptop pc computer ... ethernet, cd 
rom and floppy drive, pentium 
processor. modern. Perfect for writ· 
ing papers and web access from 
your room or anywhere. 2 yrs old. 
$550. call matt @273·9795. 

Why do fonts do this to people? 
HOUSE OR ROOMS AVAIL 
NOW.272·6551 

Spring Break Bahamas Party 
Cruise!5Nights $279! Includes 
Meals & Free PartiestAwesome 
Beaches.NightlifetDeparts From 
FloridatCancun & Jamaica $399! 
springbreaktravel.com 
1·800·678·6386 

Spring Break Panama City 
$1291Boardwalk Room w/Kitchen 
Next To Clubs!? Parties· Free 
Drinks! Daytona $149!South Beach 
$129'Gocoa Beach $149! 
springbreaktravel.com 
1·800·678-6386 

How Green is Green? 

Work in Ireland on a Student 
Work Abroad Program and find outt 

Call 1-888-Council and ask for 
Tom. 

WANTED 

517-336-4235 Ext.C55842 

ADOPT: Help us make our family 
complete.Let us give your newborn 
a loving, happy home and a wonder· 
ful future. Expenses paid. Please call 
Lucille and Michael 1·800-468-
9311. 

Piano Trumpet Sax Guitar & Bass 
Players for Shenanigans Band-for 
3 big shows and optional spring 
break tour. 
Call Meg at 4-2573. 

SPRING BREAK BEACHES 
Daytona. Panama 
City.Padre,Miami.Cancun,Jamaica, 
Bahamas.etc.Best 
hotels.prices,parties. . 
Browse www.icpt.com. 
Reps earn cash,free trips.Calllnter
Campus 800-327·6013 

I FORRENT 

I WALK TO SCHOOL 
. 2-6 BEDROOM 

"'=========--__J STARTING $185 
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT 
Workers earn up to 

MONTH/PERSON 
232·2595 

"99·'00 LOADED!6 Bedrm. $800 
mo. 273·0482/234·3831 

BED 'N BREAKFAST 
REGISTRY 

219·291· 7153 

3 BDRM, DUPLEX, REMODELED, 
501EDDY ST. 
1 MI. FROM CAMPUS.APPLI· 
ANCES, W/0. 273-8332 

5 & 6 BDRM HOMES. 1999/2000 . 
SUMMER OR NOW. NEAR CAM· 
PUS.FURN.GILLIS PROPER-
TI ES.2726551 

House for Rent. 
Two Blocks from campus. 
Available in June for Summer. 
August for fall. Dishwasher, 
Washer/Dryer, full basement, large 
backyard, and off street parking. 
MONITORED SECURITY SYSTEM 
INCLUDED!! KITCHEN BEING 
REMODELED THIS SPRING! CAll 
289·4712 

Wanted: Roomates at NO 
apts for '99·'00 year and for 
summer '99 Call x4415 

FLORIDA SPRING BREAK 

SANDPIPER·BEACON BEACH 
RESORT PANAMA CITY BEACH 
FLORIDA FROM $159 PER PER· 
SON 
3 POOLS 1 INDOOR POOL/LAZY 
RIVER RIDE HUGE BEACHSIDE 
HOTTUB SUITES UP TO 10 PEO· 
PLE FREE INFO 1·800-488·8828 
WWW.SANDPIPERBEACON.COM 

guitar effects processor. Boss ME· 
8; heralded as best midpriced 
effects board. chorus. dist. rev, 
wha, harmonizer, and many other 
effects. great cond w/ case. $200. 
call matt at 273·9795 

TICKETS 

BOB DYLAN ... WWF ringside 
ROD STEWART ... FLOOR 
SEATS ... 272·7233 .. 

FORSALE II 
~--------~ PERSONAL 
NEW Rates Phone Cards . 
282 min.$20 call 258·4805 ... SEND YOUR SWEETIE A 

couch & loveseat $250 
(w)284·4486 (h)277·3589 

Beautiful brass bed,queen size, with 
orthopedic mattress set and deluxe 
frame.New.never used.still in plas· 
tic.$235 
219·862-2082. 

VALENTINE IN THE OBSERVER 
CLASSIFIEDS!!! 
VALENTINE ADS WILL APPEAR 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12. DEAD· 
LINE IS 2 pm,FEBRUARY 11:·· 

All you little squirrels DIE ...... . 
(and the swans) 

JoAnne, 
I will never forget the first time we 
met. I know it. so do you. 
HOUSE OR ROOMS AVAIL 
NOW.272-6551 

Marlene··· You mke we want to go 
out and hog·tie the sun for you. And 
then come back and drink a nice 
cold one. Yeeeeee·hawwwww!!! 

Date for sale-· 
Good condition. Low miles. Come 
by for a test drive. 
Call Matt at 1569. 
HOUSE OR ROOMS AVAIL 
NOW.272·6551 

Heather. 
Darling, I love to see your beautiful, 
shining face in the room always. If 
you get it beat in today, I will still 
love it. -·Michelle:-) 

PQ-
Let's do it. 

Kirk, 
You never call. You never e·mail. 
You never write. You don't send 
flowers. 

Too bad. 
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'Dawg Pound' comes Stress fracture sidelines Sprewell 
alive with draft 

Associated Press 

NEW YOHK 

CANTON, Ohio 
i\fi.Pr thrnt~ VPars in thP kl'n

nf'l. tht~ Da~vg l'ound was 
11nally unlt~asht~d Tunsday -
and t.hPy W11rn rPady to howl. 

I' our I housand of 
C:lt~vPland's most loyal fans 
packod into thn Canton Civic. 
CPntPr to watch 

tlw Browns pick cast.oiT 
play1•rs from thn NFL's othrr 
tl'<uns in thn PXJHtnsion draft. 
including that sPction ol' borw
wa vi ng. mask -wf'aring fanat
it:s. 

"It. surf' is sornnthing isn't 
it':'" said Tim .lf'nks of 
1\:orthcast, l'a .. as lw looked 
down l'rom tlw llawg l'ound at 
t.hP madP-for-TV sf'l whnrn 
tlw Browns mad1• tlwir pieks. 
":\II this for an PXpansion 
d rn ft. .. 

.l1~nks and fpllow sPason 
tirkPt-holdPr Dan Maim of 
Toronto had lwnn in town 
~inl'f' Monday, looking f'or 
lir.knts to thn draft. They final
ly snaggt~d a pair whiln tail
gating hours lwforn tlw draf't 
hogan. 

"It doPsn't gPt any bt~lt.Pr 
than this for Browns fans," 
said .IPnks, a ff'lt Brovvns hoi
met pnrclwd on his hf'ad. 
"Your lwnrt is just c.onstantly 
hnating l'ast." 

ThP dav ftdt likn a 
Woodstock !'or ClPvf'lanrl 
lovPrs. 

Davn lloopnr, bnaming 
through orange and brown 
l'arn paint at tlw rharu·p to sit 

next t.o .John "Big Dawg" 
Thompson, kkkod off his fes
tivities about H a.m. 

"I was about tlw third guy 
lwrn." he said. 

Once they wnrr in the 
arena. th~> fans were primed 
to bark. 

Fornwr Browns like Bernie 
Kosar wnn• mobbed by auto
graph snnkflt'S as tltHy walknd 
through tlw erowd, and tlw 
l'ound gave a standing ovation 
to Cl~>wland ownPr AI Lerner 
and tnarn prnsidnnt Carmnn 
Policy as thny strppcd into the 
arena. 

Chants or "ll!)f'() W(\ go 
Brownies - here we g"tl! 
Woon Woof!'' ripped through 
thn llawg Pound. Every limn 
forrnnr Browns owner Art 
Modell. who moved the old 
lt~am after I hn JIJC)!i season. 
was shown on a highlight film 
that played before the draft 
start.Pd, tho Pound booed long 
and loud. 

Tho crowd only eoolml aftnr 
giving anotlwr' round of stand
ing ovat.ions to t.hH tnam's first 
fivn picks, who were all on 
hand to stw themselves gnt 
drafted: .lim Pvne, Hurvin 
McCol'llHl<~k. Se;tl.t Rnhlwrg. 
Damon Gibson and Stove 
Gordon. 

B u t tiV nn as t h n y s 11 tt IN! 
down to watch their own draft 
charts, tlw media savvy 
Dawgs still bark(\d on qtWUf\ 

for tlw ESPN2 ramoras show
ing tlw event livn. 

"Thnsn are tlw diP-hards. 
right horP," Maim said. 

;\ftnr playing only two games 
for his nPw tnam, Latrnll 
SprewPll will be out of action 
again. 

Spmwnll will lw sidelinPd :~-(> 
weeks with a strnss fracture of 
his right lwei. thP Nnw York 
1\.nirks announrnd Tw~sday. 

"Obviously, I'm disappointml," 
Sprewnll said. 'J had every 
ini.Pnlion ol' suiting up to play 
(Wndnesday), but tlw injury 
was mon~ than I thought." 

SprPwPII sat out tlw f'inal I !i 
minutes ol' prarticP Monday and 
tlw entin~ practirP Tw~sday. An 
X-ray and a CT st:an failed t.o 
show Llw injury, hut. an Mill 
exam disdosml a tiny fracture. 

It was not known nxactly how 
Sprnwnll sufTnrml tlw injury. lin 
scornd only f'ivn points in his 
r n g u I a r- s nason h o nw d n h u t. 
Sunday. shooting 2-f'or-12 in a 
loss to Miami that dropJwd NPw 
York's rPrord to 0-2. 

Spn•well scored 24 points in 
his first ganw, a loss at Orlando 
on optming night. 

"This is a microscopic frar
tun~ of' thn lwcd," lnam physi
cian Dr. Norman S1:ott said. "No 
surgery will bn requirml. Latrnll 
will wear a walking boot, also 
known as a rnmovabln cast. to 
providn strnss rnlid. liP will 
continue ronditioning on thn 
hikn and in tlw pool. This will 
haw no long-term nfTnct on his 
fut urP." 

Thn 1\.nieks, who wPn' using 
SprnwPll as thnir starting small 
forward, wnn~ struggling to 
incorporate him into t.lwir 
offpnsP. Tlw thn~n-tinw All-Star 
found himsnlf forring shots in 
Nnw York's f'irst two gamns, 

At 
. . K~ 

_ter JUSt two games with the Knicks this season, Latrell Sprewell will 
m1ss at least the next three weeks with a stress fracture. 

and sovoral of his attt~mpts 
Sunday missed badly. 

Now that lw 's out' ol' t.lw linn
up, thn Knicks may movn Larry 
Johnson to small forward and 
insort Kurt Thomas into tlw 
starting lirwup at JHIWPr for
ward. 

"I fnol badly for Latrell, but 

tlw rnalitv is WP now havP to 
gPt rPady. to l'arP Washington 
without him," l'oach .IPfT Van 
Gundy said in a statPmPnl 
rPleasPd hy tl11• tnam. "Wn 
nxpnrt LatrPil's rehabilitation to 
go smoothly so IH• can gPI hark 
in tlw lirwup as soon as possi
hlP. 

SUMMER SERVICE PROJECT 
IIA,.IOIIAL YOU,.H SPOR,.S PROGRAM 

OPEII HOUSE 
CEII,.ER FOR SOCIAL COIICERIIS 

PIZZA AIID REFRESHitEII,.S 
,.HURSDAY, FEBRUARY II 

7:00- 8:00 P.lt • 

••• 
HOW DOES ROOM AND BOARD ON CAMPUS, $1400 

TUITION CREDIT, THREE HOURS OF ACADEMIC CREDIT 
AND A CHANCE TO SPEND SIX WEEKS ON CAMPUS SOUND? 

DATES ARE JUNE 21" - JULY 30, 1999 
••• 

APPLICA,.IOMS AVAILABLE A,. ,.HE CSC 
CALL FOR IM,.ERYIEW 

6i 1-6614 

,. -
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Lemieux shoots to become Pittsburgh's new owner 
Associated Press 

PITTSBUHGII 
Pittsburgh PPnguins of'tirially 

began tlw search for dif'fnnmt 
owrwrship Ttwsday when co
ownPr Bognr Marino withdrPw 
his request to lw solely pNmit
tPd to reorganizP the team's 
linanc<'s. 

The only prospnrtive buynr to 
idE~ntifv himsnll' so J'ar: Nmw 
other than Mario Lemieux. tlw 
grNLtPst player in Penguins his
torv. 

Marino initially planned to ask 
U.S. Bankruptcy Court to extend 
his exclusive n~organization 
rights for at least another 
month. but withdrew that 
request after rreditors and the 

•NFL 

National Hoekey League Players 
Association voieed opposition. 

Among those intorested in 
arquiring all or part of the team 
is Lemieux, who is owed $26.2 
million in deferred salary by the 
current ownership - the most 
of any of the team's numerous 
unsecured creditors. 

I.emif1ux. a six-time NllL scor
ing champion who retired in 
1997, heads the creditors com
mittno and was pleasantly sur
prisPCI with Marino's change of 
lwart. 

"We're trying to l'ind some 
investors who would not only 
buy the team but keep them in 
Pittsburgh," Lemieux said. "It's 
a great hockey town and the 
fans deserve something better 

than a team in bankruptey. 
We've been working very hard, 
and it's looking pretty good." 

Lemieux did not PlaboratE1 on 
the reasons for his optimism and 
did not identify any possible 
investors. But he said, "This is 
something that has gottfm to 
happen soon." 

The Penguins liled for Chapter 
11 bankruptey protection in 
Octobf1r, but Marino has contin
ued to run the team as federal 
bankruptcy court sorts out tho 
team's finaneialmess. 

The team owes creditors 
about $125 million, or more 
than the franchise's total worth 
of approximately $95 million. 

Lemieux is optimistic of find
ing partners willing to put 

Brown is first 49er to get axed 
Associated Press 

SANT ;\ ClARA, Calif. 
Offensive tackle Jamie 

Brown, an expensive acquisi
tion who flopped with the San 
Francisco 49ers, was released 
Tuesday as part of tho team's 
effort to cut the payroll and 
comply with the salary cap. 

Brown's release provided 
$2.3 million in relief for the 
49ers, who began the week 
about $13 million over next 
season's projected $57.5 mil· 
lion cap. Teams must be at or 
under the cap by Friday. 

Other players in danger of 
being released because of the 
49ers' eap eruneh include safe
ty Merton Hanks and guard 
Kevin Gogan. both former Pro 
Bowlers. 

Declining to provide specilks. 
general manager Bill Walsh 
also said the 49ers have 
restructured the contracts of 
wide reeeivcr Jerry Riee and 

linebacker Lee Woodall. The 
team also is reworking the 
deals of safety Tim McDonald, 
linebacker Winfred Tubbs and 
Steve Young. 

The 49ers realized an addi
tional $3 million in cap savings 
when cornerback Antonio 
Langham, a free-agent disapw 
pointment with San Francisco, 
was selected by the Cleveland 
Browns in the expansion draft. 

General manager Bil1 Walsh 
was in the middle of a confer
ence call with reporters dis· 
cussing the 49ers' cap status 
when he learned the Browns 
had used their 37th pick on 
Langham. . 

Brown was acquired from 
Denver last April in exchange 
for the 49ers' 1999 second
round pick. Walsh said for all 
of the cap savings achieved by 
his release, knowing the team 
wasted a second-round pick on 
him was tough. 

Projected as a starting left 

tackle, Brown fell behind 
almost from the moment he 
joined San Francisco. missing 
most of training camp duo to a 
persistent groin strain. 

Brown and team manage
ment feuded over how hard he 
worked on his rehabilitation 
and he wound up being sus
pended three weeks for con
duct detrimental to the team 
arter he skipped a preseason 
game and showed up late for 
another. 

Coach Steve Mariucci wanted 
to cut Brown immediately after 
he came off suspension, but 
former general manager 
Dwight Clark, who pulled the 
trigger on the trade, persuaded 
Mariucci to give Brown another 
chance. 

Because of injury problems, 
the 49ers were forced to give 
Brown five starts, but he played 
poorly, including one outing in 
which he was repeatedly boat
en by Buffalo's Bruce Smith. 

.• i . 

JUNIORS: 
Do you have the 
class shirt yet? 

BAck &~F ~\\\"l 
Cjrey with Y\ff\-J·j) 

To buy one, 
see your donn representative. 

Long-sleeve 
Short-sleeve 

$15 
$10 

money into the long-suernssful 
but money-losing franchise and 
k<'ep it in Pittsburgh. thP 
Penguins' only home since join
ing the NHL as an nxpansinn 
franchise in 196 7. 

JWrmission to SPII to out-of-town 
ownprs or rtdocatn tlw tl~am 
himself. 

Marino rnportPdly rontactnd 
as manv as ninn dtit'S last sum
mer· in 'an eiTort to gaugn sup
port for a possibiP l'~>nguins 
rnlocation, but lat~>r was 
ordmml by Markovitz to cnasP 
shopping !lw tnam. Among tlw 
citins rnportPdly rontadnd wnrp 
Kansas City. llouston and Las 
Vngas. 

NHL cnmmissionnr Gary 
Bettman said at the All-Star 
Game in Tampa last month 
there were two groups interest
od ih acquil'ing all or part of the 
Ponguins from Maririo and co
ownor Howard Baldwin. llf1 did 
not identify thom. DnspitP thn l'nnguins' ongoing 

rinarwial troublns, tlwy havn 
snn 11 attf~ n d a nee drop only 
slightly this sPason and am cur
rently sixth in thn Eastnrn 
ConfernncP standings. 

If a loeal buyer does not stf1p 
forward to keep the Penguins in 
Pittsburgh, it is believed that 
Marino will ask Bankruptcy 
Judge Bornard Markovitz for 

2/10 

2/13 

2/13 

2/23 

The week 
of 2122 

-e-
sAINT 
MARY'S 
COLLEGE 
NOTRE DAME, IN 

CLASS OF 2000 UPCOMING EVENTS 

Do SOMETHING GOOD FOR YOUR HEART AND HELP MAKE 

VALENTINES FOR THE ELDERLY OF THE HOLY CROSS CARE 
AND REHAB CENTER FROM 5 P.M.- 7 P.M. IN THE LOBBY OF 
YOUR DORM. ALSO ENJOY PIZZA, BREADSTICKS, AND GOOD 

COMPANY. 

SHARE AN HOUR OF YOUR TIME TO GIVE OUT THE CREATIVE 

VALENTINES YOU MADE ON THE 1OTH WITH THE PEOPLE OF 
THE HOLY CROSS CARE AND REHAB CENTER. MEET IN 
LEMANS LOBBY AT 10:45 A.M. 

PLEASE JOIN THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS TO SUPPORT 

YOUR BELLES BASKETBALL TEAM. GAMES ARE AT 12:45 PM. 
AND 3:30 P.M. 

THERE WILL BE PERSONAL TRAINER IN ANGELA AT 5 P.M. TO 

DISCUSS HEALTHY HABITS IN HONOR OF EATING DISORDERS 
WEEK. LEARN HOW TO SHED THOSE EXTRA POUNDS THE 
HEALTHY WAY. 

BE SURE TO STOP IN HAGGAR THIS WEEK TO ADDRESS JUNIOR 
MOM'S WEEKEND INVITATIONS. 

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE 
DANCE WORKSHOP PRESENTS 

New student works & perfonnance improvisation 

Fri~ Feb 19 at 8 p.m. • Sat, Feb. 20 at 8 p.m. • Sun~ Feb. 21 at 2:30 p.m. 
O'Laughlin Auditorium 

TICKET ORDERS BY PHONE: 2191284-4626 MOREA0 
Tickets on sale at the Saint Mary's College Box Office~EN'T)fl{./ 

in O'Laughlin Auditorium, open 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., FoR THE ARTs 

Monday. Friday. NOTIIEDA~n,tN 

Relationship 
troubles? 

Pray with us. 

lnte~ tmifi1 

(3MPUS 
MINISTRY 

.. Jecturing the Celebration Choir. 

Wednesday Nights 
1 0:00 - 1 0:30prn • Walsh Chapel 
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•NBA 

Bulls unveil championship banner without Jordan 
Assoriated Press 

CIIICJ\(;() 
MirlwPI. Scottin and Dennis 

wnrP all tlwrn Tuesday night. 
Not in person, ol' r.oursn, hut on 
vidPota1w as tlw Chicago Bulls 

II® 
CIGNA 
A Business of Caring. 

hrinfly t~nlnbratnd thn past by 
unvniling a sixth NBA champi
onship banner. 

.Jordan, now in rntirnmnnt, 
Pippen, now in llouston, and 

· Hodman, still in limbo, wnre fna
tun~d prominnntly in a video 

PRESENT 

tribute on the hugfl scornboard 
hanging over the floor of' thn 
Unitnd Cnnter. 

Accompanind by Carole King's 
"Now and Forflver" and Green 
Day's "Timn Of My Life," the 
video dosed with Jordan sinking 

his game-winning jumper 
against Utah last .June just 
before he and Pippen embraced 
for what would be the final time 
as Bulls teammatns. 

Jordan's jumper brought a 
loud response from a snllout 
crowd at the United Centnr, fol
lowed momnnts latflr by awk
ward applause as thn banner 
was uncovemd. 

The Bulls in the vidno hardly 
rnsembled thn onns that took the 
lloor minutes latnr, a collnction 
of' f'rne agnnts, rookies and 
assorted veterans. With the 
tt~am gutted following .Jordan's 
rntirement, it will bn a long time 
bnl'ore anotlwr championship 
tnam calls Chicago home. 

There was no ring o~mmony, 
as is usually the custom at the 
homt~ opener the following sea
son, and no t~hance for the fans 
to boo management. 

.Jordan got his ring at his 
rntirnmnnt news confernnce and 
holdovers from last ynar's tnam, 
likn Toni Kukoc and Hon 
llarpnr. got thnirs before a prac
tice last week. 

The Bulls say they will also 
deliver, either in Chicago or at 
their new localtl, championship 
rings to Pippen and players like 
Steve Kerr, .Jud Bunchier and 

Lue Longley, who played on thn 
last thme tilln teams bd'orn join
ing othnr tnams. 

New eoaeh Tim Floyd, who 
replaced thn popular Phil 
Jackson, watehPd thn enn~mony 
from a seat at tlw end of tlw 
bnneh. Whnn hn was introdue1~d 
before the game, firecrackers 
were going off and there was lit
tle rnaetion l'rom thn crowd. 

Floyd had bnnn boond at a 
prn-st~ason scrimmage at thn 
United Ct~nter. But that was 
bnforn thn Bulls lost two dose 
exhibition gamns and wen~ 1-1 
on thnir first road trip ol' this 
loekout-shorttmml snason, play
ing a surprisingly strong game 
at Utah. 
"Wn'n~ not sure who WP an~ 

and wn really shouldn't hn," said 
Floyd, whose family flt~w in from 
Iowa for tho gamn. "Wn'vn only 
had !'our looks (gamos.}" 

Thnre wnrt~ plonty of 
rnmimh~rs of' Jordan and l'ippnn. 

.Jordan's uniform No. 2:{. 
tmvnilml at his rntirt~nwnt rwws 
conf'nrnnen, hung behind tlw 
sixth championship hannnr. 

Lifn-sizt~ cutouts of last ymtr's 
championship tmun were still in 
tho eoneoursn of tho UnitPd 
Cnnter, as wnn~ rPpliea loeknrs 
for both l'ippnn and .Jordan. 

The University of Notre Dame Dep.1rtment of Music pn•sents Guest Artist> 

Brad Smith, oboe; Bradley Wong, clarinet; Wendy Rose, bassoon; 
Paul Austin, horn; and David Gross, piano 

In .1 

Wooclwintl Chanaber 
Mosie Recital 

Pn>grJm includes 1\'orks b\': 
:O.Iozart, :VIendelssohn, and Etl~r 

11:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 

February 10~ 1999 
Hand Building 

University nf Nntre Dame 

Why Stake Your Career on Just Any Company? 

Your accomplishments in school hove 
everything to do with talent and 
determination. At CIGNA, we invite 
you to apply those some qualities at 
one of the top brands in the financial 
services industry. 

We're looking for bright, career 
minded graduates from oil major 
oreos to enjoy the ample 
challenges ond rewords we 
offer. Because we focus on 
developing our future leaders 

from the start, you'll hove the 
opportunity to make key contributions 
right owoy. We also understand that 
you wont to keep growing in your 
career. Our professional development 

ond rotation programs let you 
~ explore various job options ond 

areas of interest. 

There's more. We're also just os 
interested in helping you reach your 
personal goals. That's probably why 
we continue to earn high marks from 

some of America's "best places 
to work" surveys. 

learn more about what makes 
up CIGNA's Business of Coring 
brand. Stop by ot our upcoming 
information session. 

We're on equol opportunity employer. M/F /0/V. 
'CIGNA' refers to CIGNA Corporation and/or one or more 
of its subsidiaries. Most employees ore employed by 
subsidiaries of CIGNA Corporation, which provide insurance 

and related products. 

--------------------~• ·i ijl.lli I tfj·IftH 
Date: February 11, 1999 

Time: 7:00 • 9:00 pm 

Place: Morris Inn, Notre Dame Room 

For more information visit us on the Web: www.cigno.com 

·"' 
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• OLYMP!CS 

Sponsor to pull ads in protest of Olympic scandal 
Associ;~red Press 

NEWYOHK 
A major sponsor said Tuesday 

it was ranceling negotiations 
with NBC for $20 million in ads 
to prot!'St the lntcrnational 
Olympic Committee's failurl' to 
deal with lhP growing corruption 
scandal. 

David J)'AIPssandro, prnsident 
and rhil'f' opNations officer of' 
.John Hancock insurancc, was 
bittPrlv critical of most of' tlw IOC 
IPad<'J:ship. including president 
.Juan Antonio Samaraneh. fi>r its 
handling of tlw bribery ease that 
startPd in Salt Lake and has 
sprPad worldwidE'. 

"Each dav. tlw IOC loses a bit 
morP rrl'd(bilitv." lw said. "It's 
cl!'ar tlw IPader~ of the IOC want 
to wakP up and this is all gone 
away and tlwy have their club 
back." 

In a tPI<'phmw interview from 
his Boston office, D'Alessandro 
stoppPd short of calling for 

Samaranch to resign. But in 
JWrhaps till' harshest words so 
f'ar from within the tightknit 
rommunity of Olympic officials. 
broadcastPrs and sponsors. the 
.John llancock chief said 

Samaranch's days at the top of 
the IOC may be running out. 

"I still think Kenny Hogers said 
it best: 'Know when to hold 'em, 
know when to fold 'em, know 
when to walk away. know wlwn 
to run."' D'Alessandro said. "I 
think Samaranch is getting dose 
to the end of his 'fold 'em' 
stage." 

NBC spokeswoman Maria 
· Battaglia said the network was 
unaware of D'Alessandro's dnd
sion on the ads. 

"We've had no issuns with 
other advertisers." she said. 
"We've continued to have 
tremendous interest in the 
Olympics and have closed major 
deals vvith several advertisers in 
the past few weeks. They've 
understood tJ1at the Olympics 
an~ about the games and the 
athletes." 

])'Alessandro's company pays 
about $50 hlillion to be the offi
cial lifl' insurance and annuities 
sponsor of the Olympics and use 
the five-ring logo in its ads. 

But ])'Alessandro said that the 
lOC had become "a cult of roy
als." and since the scandal broke 
in early December there had 
been only two high points fiH' the 

committee. 
One, he said, was when vice 

president Dick Pound was 
appointml to investigate the Salt 
Lake allngations for the IOC 
"instead of one of their ventrilo
quist dummies." 

The second. 111' continued. 
came when ninn mnmbers of the 
IOC resigned or WPre expelled 
and Samaran.ch apologized for 
the scandal. 

"It was the first moment in 
which the sponsors correctly 
said. 'Oh. hn gnts it,"' 
])'Alessandro said. "You know 
what? That was the last moment 
when it could be correctly said, 
'Oh. he gets it.'" 

So now. after wreks of sup
porting thr lOC leadership. 
])'Alessandro laid out a plan to 
distance his company from the 
committee despite a contract 
that runs through thn Sydnny 
Games in 2000. 

He said he has removed the 
Olympic Hings from his compa
ny's annual report and from cor
respondl'llCP dLH' to be sent out 
over tho nnxt fnw months. 

The rings also have been 
removed from John Hancock 
billboards at Fl)llway Park in 

Career Opportunities and Employer Expectations 
A panel of non-profit professionals will discuss 

career opportunities, 

what they look for in the candidates they hire, 

and how to prepare when applying for jobs. 

Julie Bendel 
Communications coordinator 

Center for Social Concerns 

Matt Towey 
Volunteer Services 

Coordinator 

and Service learning 

Coordinator Center for the 

Homeless 

Shelly Lindsay 
Executive Director 

Community Resource Center 

Wednesday, February 10, 1999 
4:00-5:30 PM 

131 DeBartolo Hall 

Anentlon Graduating Seniors: 

Become a Campus Ministry 
Intern @ Notre Dame 

-~ ··-' -- .. . ---- --.. - ~ ---.....-, 
~' ...... I 

lca·rn· ~ scr-rl~ in C Jrnpus r\ 1 ini~ l ry 1 

li\1."' ill ('hristi~Hl CL1flli1HIIlit\ 
I ' 
i 
i 4 

I take· d .. 1~s~s ~ n:'Cl'i\ c sptritu~1: dirccLiL)I1 I 
L. ·-·--- --- ·... -·· ·-·-··· ... - . --- .. - . . . ... _j 

(/ 
lnfonnatlon Sesslo•: 

Wednetday, Feb. 10 @ 7paa or 
........ Feb. '111 • 4:30pm 

Lafortulle 111Mb• .__ (aut to lhe Into desk) 
Qll1811a•d' c.~· ..... - .......... 0 ·1-7183 

Boston and other stadiums and 
arenas. he said. 

"I don't want to go to thn 
nxpenSI) of putting thnm back 
on," hn said. 

And !)'Alessandro said he had 
stoppnd talks about Olympic 
commercial timP on NBC, tlw 
U.S. broadeast rights holder for 
the games through 200R. lin 
nstimated that packag-e was 
worth $20 million. 

"Wn're not going to buy a nick
el ol' advnrtising on NBC until wn 
arn confident the lOC is going in 
tho right direction," h1) said. 

Tlw move was meant to pws
sure the network. the singln 
biggest rnvenue source for tlw 
IOC with a $3.57 billion rights 
contract. to try to convincP tlw 
eommittnP of the nend for mean
ingful change. 

"NBC tells them to change, you 
don't think the IOC will Iiston? 
What an~ they going to do, go 
find S0111POIW n)sp?" 

))'Alessandro said. 
Tlw need<~d ehangP.s includn 

opon mentings and voting, tnrm 
limits l'or nwmlwrs and morn 
democratic proceedings, hn said. 

J>'Ainssandro said thn !OC con
tract of'fprnd no dirPI'! nscaJW 
!'lause. "but you don't hav1~ to 
promote it. yoi1 don't haw to usn 
the rings." 

lln also said that if tlw ring-s 
lweornn too cilwaluPd as an 
advertising tool. "wn would 
approach it as wn would il' we 
had bought tlw Olympic car. If 
that car docs not OJWratn prop
Prly and as nxpi'Ctl~d. you no 
longnr drivn that car." 

J)'i\lnssandro said ill' had not 
spokPn with othPr sponsors 
n~garding t!w scandal hut had 
tak<•n his concPrns to top IOC 
officials. 

"Thnit· rnspons<' was. 'Wp'rp 
going to invPstigai.P thoroughly 
and wP'rp going to do things 
right,"' hn said. "l'l<'as<'t" 

L___L---------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Devils add to home·Iosses with 4-3 Canuck victory 
A.'i.fU(:iatt.•d Press 

1·:/\ST HliTIIEHFOHD. N . .J. 
Todd BPrtuzzi scornd on a 

spPctarular spinning back-· 
handPr with R::H1 to play and 
thc• Vanrouvc~r Canucks addnd 
t.o NPw .lnrsny's !romP woPs by 
just harPly holding on to hnat 
t h P I l" vi Is 4 -:{ on T 11 n s day 
night. 

/In ilpparl'nl. gnml'·lying 
goal hy .Jason /\rnott was 
scorPd a fraction of a sncond 
aftnr tlrP final huzznr. Tlw 
grcwn light camc• on and rPI"
nr·np StPphnn Walkom wavnd 
niT t.h1• goal artPr consulting 
wilh rPplay ofTirials. 

!law (;agrwr, Brad May and 
!lave• Scat.rhard also srornd 
and t;arth Snow had :{R savns 
in lll'lping thn Canurks hrl'ak 
a four-gamn winiPss strpak 
to-:l-1 I and I'Xtl'rHI lhc> llPvils' 
winiPss strPak at honlf' l.o four 
gamPs ((1-:{-1 I. 

ThP win was only tlw fourth 

0 

in 20 gamns (4-13-3) and 
third in 18 road garnns for thn 
Canueks. 

Ken Daneyko, Scott Stnvnns 
and Bobby llolik scornd for 
tlw Dovils. with llolik's quick 
turnaround shot putting Nnw 
.Jnrsny ahnad 3-2 at :15 sec
onds of tlw l"inal pnriod. 

Cagrwr's first goal sincn 
joining thn Canucks ninn 
gamns ago in the blockbuster 
tradn that snnt l'avcd Burn to 
Florida t.ind the gamn 2:03 
latt~r. 

Mark Messier set up the 
g a n11~ win n n r h y fi n ding 
Bertuzzi coming down the 
middln of' thn ien. The pass 
from thn lnft sideboards was a 
littlo bnhind Bertuzzi and hn 
did almost a :HJO-dngrPe turn 
and tlwn swPpt a barkhandnr 
past Martin Brodnur. 

Tlw Dnvils. who lost two of 
tlwir last tlnnc~ homP ganws 
hy blowing two-goal lnads. 
fpll lwhind 2-0 in tlw OJWning 

• 

5:06 of this onn. 
May, whoso goal on Sunday 

snappnd a 17-garne streak 
without a point, got his sec
ond in as many game. by scor
ing at 57 snconds. 

Don aid Brashnar sot up 
Seatchard's ninth by skating 
around thn back of tho net and 
throwing a pass in front to his 
wide opnn tnarnrnatn. 

Dannyko got the D<wils back 
in thn game 4(J snconds later 
with his first goal in 41 games. 

Thn defnnsmnan's shot. from 
thn lnf't point bounced around 
I 0 fnet in front of Snow and 
then hoppcHI ovnr thc~ goal
tendnr's shoulder. 

Stnvens tied score at 1:1: II 
with a shot from thn lnft point 
aftl~r Bobby llolik beat Messinr 
on a facnoff. 

llnvils dnfensnman Kevin 
()pan rnturnnd to thn linnup 
aftnr missing thrnn gamns 
lwrausn of an irrngular lwart
lwa t. 

0 

DART LEAGUE RESULTS 
from 1/27/99 Oops We Don't Shower 2-0 

Lumberjacks 2-1 Rose Pedals 
Bob & Todd Show 

Sweet, Sweet Jojo 
Flick Offs 

All U Can Eat 
Cassady 

Diggler & Sam 
Royal Scots 

The Broncos Cluck 2-0 
Kraft's Team 2-1 
West Side 2-0 
We Hit Bullseye 2-1 
My Dixie 2-0 
Baby Moose 2-0 
Lewinskis 2-0 

League games continue WEDNESDAY, FEBR1JAH.Y 10 at lOpm 

t 

1 • 
Snfte Museum Shop 

Unlverelty of Notre Dame 

Pre-Valentine's Day Sale 

}48 February 10·12 ~ • 

,/ ' ... "' 25°/o to 60°/o off 

Plu•. f'MJe pruater with purchue. 
No other dtecount. apply. 

Wedne.d~ 10·4 p.m .. Thursday&. Friday 10·5 p.m. 

RED WINGS 5, 
PREDATOHS 2 

Brendan Shanahan keyed a 
four-goal second period with 
a goal and an assist as the 
Detroit Hfld Wings bnat the 
Nashvillfl Prndators 5-2 
Tuesday night. 

The victory snappnd a two
game losing skid for thn two
.time defending Stanley Cup 
champions, who had bnen 1-
3-1 over thnir previous l"ive. 
Thn Hcd Wings got going by 
scoring thrfln goals ofT just 
nine shots within thn first 
eight rninutfls of thn second. 

Sergei Fedorov startl~d the 
scoring, snapping a 1-1 tie 
with a wrist shot from the ldt 
cirele 31 snconds into thn 
period. 

Shanahan snt up Kirk 
Maltby's goal with a pass 
from behind thn nPt and tlwn 
scored himself thrnn minutes 
latPr off a faceofT with a slap 
shot from thn top .of tltn right 
rirdc at 7:57. 

Shanahan was namnd till' 
gamn's first star with his first 
multi-point ganw sinc1~ DPc. 
22. Tlw goal was his 20th this 
season. giving him II 
straight seasons with at lnast 
20 goals. 

Dntroit wasn't f"inished with 
the nxpansion Predators. 0-:{-
1 over thnir last four games. 

Blair /\tcheynum sr.orc~d his 
seventh midway" through thn 
second, but Nicklas l.idstrom 
scored aftnr taking a eross-ice 
pass from Larry Murphy for a 
5-2 Detroit lc~ad 13:12 into 
thn period. That was 
Lidstrom's 400th earner 
point. 

Nashville pullnd goaltendnr 
Mikn Dunham after two pPri
ods in whir.h hn stoppnd 2 1) 

shots. and backup Tomas 
Vokoun blanked the Hl'd 
Wings on 16 shots. 

Detroit finislH~d with 50 
shots on goal and is thn only 
team to do that against the 
Predators, somnthing the Hnd 
Wings have done three times 
in their five games. Thn Bnd 
Wings now are 17-0-1 when 
they score at !Past four goals. 

Igor Larionov put Detroit up 
1-0 as he put a wrist shot 
from thn left circle under 
Dunham's right foot 4:0R into 
the game. 

Nashville tied the gamn 
later in the prriod wlwn ClifT 
1\onning, who sigrwd a two

. year contn\r.t Sunday. tippnd 
in a pass from Joel Bouchard 
at 12::19. 

FLAMES 2, !\ VAL/\NCIIE 1 

Colorado's franehise-rneord 

12-game winning streak 
ended Tuesday night as Thoo 
Fleury and /\ndroi Nazarov 
scored goals to lift the 
Calgary Flamns to a 2-1 win 
ovnr thn /\valandw. 

Ken Wrngget, sicklinPd by a 
back injury s i rH: e Nov. :{. 
rn ad n 2 R sa v ~~ s to lw I p t h n 
Flarnns hand Colorado its 
first loss sinc:n a :1-2 df'fc•at at 
Detroit on Jan. 1). 

T 1111 !\ v a Ian c:lw . r o rn i n g o IT 
an irnprc~ssivf' four-garnl' 
road trip. fc-11 fivP gaml's shy 
of thn Nil I. rnrord lwld by tlw 
Pittsburgh Penguins. who 
won 17 straight during till' 
I 1) 1)2- 1)3 SIHLSOn. 

Colorado looked uninspirnd 
aftnr vic:torins ovnr Boston. 
BuiTalo. I>Ptroit and Dallas. 
falling bPhind 2-0 aftf'r 
Nazarov's had-angiP goal 
ovl'r Patrick Hoy's right 
s h o ul d " r 2 : I 1) i n to tlw fi n a I 
JWriod. 

T lw go a I s" " m " d t o w a k " 
up tlw /\valandw. and tlwy 
pulll'd within a goal two min
uti'S latc•r whf'n Stl'phanl' 
YPIIP pokPd hornP a rPIJound 
as lw \\"as falling down just 
oulsidn tlw ITIHISI'. 

Colorado, whirh had srorPd 
a JHlWI'r-play goal in l'ight 
straight ganws, faiiPd to c·on
VI'rt two powPr plays in tlw 
game's final 12 minutc~s and 
wnnt 0-for-5 against thc~ 
lnagun's worst IH'nalty-killing 
unit. 

WrnggPt bailnd out t.hn 
!;lamPs sPvnral tirnns, making 
snvnral pad and glovc• savf's 
to thwart Colorado scoring 
chances in his first ar.tion in 
41 ganws. 

Cutting down angiPs and 
anticipating shots Wl'll. 
Wrnggl'l lwat tlw /\valanl"lw 
for just thP sixth tinw in 25 
r.arPI'r ganws (h-15-4). 

Tlw !\val a nr ht.~ thought tlwy 
had tlw first goal of thP gan11• 
I: 17 into tlw snr.ond JH'riod. 
but thP officials ru!Pd that 
Milan IIPjduk's slap shot hit 
tlw Jpft post and bourH:Pd out 
without crossing thP goal 
linn. 

FIPury broke through for 
his 2 h t h go a I I 4 s c• co rHI s 
latnr. taking a harkhand pass 
from .Jc~IT Shantz in tlw slot 
and lH•a tin g Boy to tlw stir k 
sidn. 

Hoy. who has allowpd just 
20 goals in tlw last 13 gamPs. 
slammed tlw knob of his stick 
to tlw icn arter FIPury's shot 
slippPd past. Boy finishPd 
with 27 savns as his car·ppr
b,~st 11-gamn winning strPak 
nndnd. 

Tlw /\valanclw fpll to 0- 1) at 
homn wlwn trailing af.tPr two 
pnriods. 

Worried about thlf hbilteleMI? - ~. . l ~~S, 

Need good advi.J/ray W~ti US, 
Profs have it out ./J.ljJl,J wtt. us. 
Want to tight for#~ US, 

(3M PUS 
MIN/5TRY 

Pray with us. 
lnte~ ijMillJ 

..featuring the Celebration Choir. 

Wednesday Nights 
10:00 - 1 0:30pm • Walsh Chapel 
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•NBA 

Jazz start season on right note with three-game streak 
Associated Press 

DALlAS 
Karl Malone scored 31 points, 

including sevPn straight in a 
fourth quarter surge TuP.sday 
night as the Utah Jazz beat the 
Dallas Mawricks 90-79 for tlwir 
third consecutive victory to opnn 
thn season. 

Malone. who scored 21 and 2R 
points as Utah beat Chicago and 
the Los Ange!Ps Lakers in the 
first two games, put the Jazz 
ahead 7CJ-7 4 with a bucket with 
6:37 to go. ThA Jazz never looked 
back against the new-look 
Maveri1:ks. who played wed! for 
threP quarters. 

Malone. who also had 12 
rebounds. scored two of his 
bu1·kets ofT pirk-and-roll passPs 
from John Stockton, who had 12 
points and fivP assists. Malone 
had nine points in the fourth 
quarter. 

Howard Eisley had 11 points 
for the Jazz. the only other Utah 
player in doubiP figures. 

Dallas was paced by Cedric 
Ceballos with 19 points and 
Micluwl FiniPY and Dirk Nowitzki 
with 15 each~ Nowitzki also had 
ninl' rPbounds. 

Utah ovPrcanw a ninn-point 
ddicit to takP a 49-47 lead wlwn 
Stockton fnd Malone for a bucket 
with R:52 ]pft in tlw third quar
ter. 

llow!WPI". Dallas got nirw points 
from Bob!'rt Park in thn pnriod. 
inl'luding a layup and a fn~n 
throw with 3JJ seconds loft to tie 
tlw Jazz 64-all going into thn 
lintrth quarter. 
•Tiw Mavt~rirks surpriscHl the 

Jazz with a 45-41 hall'time lead 
built around tlw balanced scor
ing of Ceballos. who had 12 
points. Finlny, who had 10, and 
Nowitzki. who had R, induding a 
3-pointer. 

The Mavericks had nine-point 
leads on two occasions. and it 
took 16 points from Malone to 
knep Utah within reach. 

BUCKS 91, RAPTORS 77 

Ray Allen scornd 1 7 points and 
survivnd a hard fall to the floor 
alongside Charles Oakley as the 
MilwaukeP Bucks spoiled 
Toronto's home opener with a 
91-77 win Tuesday night at his
toric Maple Leaf Gardens. 

Allen, who lcdl thfl game in thfl 
third with a sore back. came 
back in tlw fourth and hit two 
fn~e throws to spark an 11-0 run 
that s<~alecl the game. 

Glenn Hobinson finished with 
16 pninLo;, Dell Curry addml 15 oil' 
the lwnrh and Torrell Brandon 
had 14. 

Vince Carter led the Haptors 
with 22 points. Kevin Willis had 
I 6 points and 11 rebounds, and 
Dee Brown seored 13 ofT the 
bnnch. Toronto's starting back
court of Alvin Williams and Doug 
Christie went scordess . 

With Milwauken leading by 
four points with fivn minutes to 
go in tlw third, Allen got tangled 
up with Oakley while fighting f(Jr 
a rc~bound. OakiPy got up quickly 
but Allnn rrmainod on the floor 
for a minute grimacing in pain. 

Allen eamo haek with S:57 to 
go in tlw fourth. and his two free 
throws start('(! thr 11-0 run. 

Hobinson followed with a 19-
foot jumper and a free throw. 
Brandon made a jumper and a 
layup and Vinny Del Degro !in
ishml the run with a jumper 

While Mapln Leaf Gardens is 
known for its (JR-year-old hockey 
tradition, thn soon-to-be-vacated 
anma was the site of the NBA's 
first gamo on Nov. 1, 1946, when 
the New York Knicks beat the 
Toronto lluski<~s (JR-66. 

Tlw Haptors. who have played 
six ganws at the Map!P Loaf 
Cardens, haw two games ]pf't at 
S kyDom n lw fore moving in to 

their new home Feb. 21. 
The Haptm·s were down 4 7-40 

at halftime dPspitP shooting 2R 
percent from the field. Allen 
swred 10 points in the first quar
ter. 

76ers 90, PISTONS 86 

Theo Ratliff had 10 points, nine 
rebounds and five of 
Philadelphia's season-high 13 
blocks as the 76ers beat the 
Detroit Pistons 90-86 Tuesday 
night in a match up of undefeated 
teams. 

Grant llill scored 32 points on 
11-for-1 R shooting in the Pistons' 
third game in as many nights. 
The Pistons didn't look tired. but 
they couldn't do much inside 
with thP SixPrs' new twin townrs 
of HatliiT and Matt Geiger. 

Allen Iverson had 19 points 
despitn another poor shooting 
pr-rformance (6-for-20! and only 
one assist. But these do not 
appear to be the Sixers of' tlw 
past two seasons - all Allen, all 
tlw time and little else. 

Geiger had 16 points clespitP (J
for-1 R shooting. and rookie I .arry 
lluglws had 16 points for the 
Sixers. who have thn b11st record 
in tlw Eastnrn Conference and 
arn 3-0 for the first time since 
starting the 1984-RS SPason with 
five straight victories. 

Former Sixer Jerry 
Stackhouse. boom( for his criti
cism of the team in a newspaper 
article on Tuesday, had 15 points 
as lktroit had its seven-game 
winning streak in Philadelphia 
snapped. The Pistons lost for the 
first time in filllr gamns this sea
son. 

Instead of fading in tlw fourth. 
the Pistons made six of their first 
s<wen shots. Hill scored two 
straight baskets to give the 
Pistons their first lead since late 
in the first. half, 7 5-73 with 6:51 
left. Hill's two free throws gave 
the Pistons an 80-79 lead with 
4:05 remaining. 

But Philadelphia scored six 
straight points - puthacks by 
Ratliff and Hughes and two free 
throws by Eric Snow - to take 
an 85-80 lead with 2:31 to play. 

Bison Dele's putback cut it to 
87-84 with 57.7 seconds left, but 
.Jud Buechler and Lindsey 

The Pistons hardly camP out 

like a team playing for the third 
straight night. Hill had throe bas
kets during a 14-2 run that gave 
Detroit an 18-8 lead early in the 
first. Hill had 14 points in the 
first quarter on 6-of-7 shooting. 

KINGS 112, SUNS 95 

Chris Wr-bber had 2R points 
and 20 rebounds and rookie 
Jason Williams scored 22 
Tuesday night as thA Sacramento 
Kings ended an 11-year, 24-

game losing streak in Phoenix 
with an emphatic 112-95 victory 
over the Suns. 

All five starters reached double 
figures for the Kings, who hadn't 
won in Phoenix since Jan. :w. 
19R8, and had never won at 
America West Arena. which 
opr-ned in 1992. 

Corliss Williamson added 1 R 
points for Sacramento. Williams 
made five of nine 3-pointers as 
the Kings shot 51 percent from 
the liPid, compared with 36 per-

cent for the Suns. 
Tom Cugliotta scored 26 for 

the Suns. Jason Kidd adc!Pd 17 
points and sevnn assists. 

Phoenix failed to sell out f(w tlw 
first time in 325 games. and 
those who slwwPd up might haw 
wishml thny hadn't. 

Sacramento took tlw lead for 
good in the opening five minut<~s. 
went up by as many as 15 in tlw 
second quarter. led 87-71 aftc~r 
three and built a 22-point lead in 
tho fourth. 

Come Join the Tradition 
ications are now being accepted for rna 

ns for the 1999-2000 academic school 

.You may pick up applications at the 
Office of Student Activities 

315 Lafortune 

February 26, _1 

NEEDED: 

f41MT 1448-~'f PHOTOCR.4PHER.f, 
IPOR.Tf WR.ITIR.f 4MD MIWf WR.ITI~f. 

IF IMTIR.IfTID, 
COMT4CT fH4MMOM R.~4M 4T 

631-4314. 
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"Our dnl'nnsivn intnnsity has 

Kentucky edges out No. 24 Irish 
M.B-ball Onl' anotlwr," Dillon said. • MEN's TENNIS 

bnnn tlwrn and our w·ill to 

coni inued from page 24 win is much higlwr lhan it 
has lwnn !'l~(·.nntly." 

Nt•w coach Critig EshPrick 
h a s I " d t lw t I' a rn to a 3 - (, 
rPrord sincp taking ovPr for 
.John Thompson ParliPr in l.lw 

Coll"g" and its play has 
turlll'd up 11 notl"l1. 

"Coming ol' tllf• two lossi'S 
to llutgPrs and Hoston 
Colll'gl', it was kind ol' dPs
P"r;ilion tin11• riglil now. 
Dillon said. 

II a v i n g :~ :~ g a 111 "s 11 n d I' r 
thl'ir i>Pits has hPipPd 
'\lari.PtHI's young but taiPnt
,.d playPrs. 

"l·:11rly in tlu• \'Par WI' had a 
lot ol' r;· .. sh 1111' 11. iII t liP I i nnu p 
and things \\'1'1'1'11't rlowing 
right." l>illon said. "\\'" \\'I'I'P 
still gPIIing IISI'd to playing 
with o1u• anotht•r. Hight now 
1\'t•'r" in 11 littiP nirhP and 
\\'1'.1'1' gPILing usl'd to onn 
anotlwr and things arl' flow
ing." 

W h i II' 'I' r o y 1\·lu r p h y o 11 I y 
strugg!Pd this spason whnn 
playing with a sprainnd 
ankll', thl' NPI\' .lnsPy nativn 
Parnl'd his SI'VI'nth Big Hast 
Hookil' ol' lhP WPPk honor 
last WPI'k and hi' is aln•ady 
making his nallll' known 
around thP IPagun. 

llut !'vlurphy has had plnnly 
of lll'lp as thP !Pam is hngin
ning to l'irP on all rylindnrs. 

"Wt•'vp hPPn sticking to our 
gamP plan and wt•'vn bPPn 
finding our rhPmistry within 

yPa.r. 
Thl' lloyas arn 10-12 ovl'r

all with only tllll' eonfnrPncn 
~ovin on thl' r'oa.d. 

"\'\'1' know tlwy'rp going to 
comP in hl'rt• with sonw fin~ 
and "n10 t ion . " ll i lion sa i d . 
"Wp know thny'rp going to 
shoot thl' ball and tlwy'rn 
going to gPL thPir missns 
lw c a 11 s n till' y don't m a k I' a 
lot of shots, hut tlu•y'rl' going 
to fin~ at thP boards." 

To spark his ofl'nnsP, 
l·:slwrit·k will look to Anthony 
I'Prry and Knvin Braswnll, 
with 15.5 and 14.4 points pnr 
ga.nw, rnspnctivnly. 

Thn lloyas shoot :~9 pnrennt 
from thn field whil!~ tht• Irish 
c 0 II Ill'(' t 0 n 4 H p (1 r t: () n t 0 r 
thPir attPmpts. 

"Wn'rn going to stay to our 
game plan," Dillon said. 
"W!• 'rn going to try to out
match their intPnsity and 
t h ~~ i r p I a y i n g p o w n r a n d 
hopnfully gd somn morn 
monwntum. Wn'rn looking to 
finish strong hnrl' and get 
somn monwntum going into 
thP Big East Tournanwnt." 

Special to The Observer 

Tlw 24th-rankPd Nol.rn Damn 
nwn's tt~nnis lParn lost its snr
ond 4-:~ matrh in as many 
mati'IH•s as 2(>th-rank!•rl 
KPnturky won four of six sin
gins nwt;·IJps to PdgNI t.lw Irish 
o n T u n s d a y a t t lw H o o rw 
CnntPr. Not.;·p Damn won tlw 
douhiPs point and won tlw first 
s i n g I n s m a I. r h n d b u t tlw 
Wildcats won at Nos. :~-f> to 
bnat thn Irish for thn !'our 
straight time. Kentucky 
improvnd to :~-0 on the snason 
whiln Notrn DamP- falls to :~-2. 
aftpr also losing 4-J to snwnth
rankml Tnxas in its last match 
on Jan. 30. 

Junior AII-Amnriean Hyan 
Sachirn and snnior captain 
Br·ian Pattnrson won the only 
singiPs matrhes for Notre 
Damn. The third-ranked 
Sachirt~ lost the first Sl't or a 
match for just the sixth limn in 
25 matt~hos this season hut 
beforn rallying for a 4-6, 7-5, 
(>-2 win ovnr 27th-ranknd 
Carlos Drada at No. 1 singles. 
With thn win, Sachirn improv!~d 
to 7-0 in dual matchns this 
year and 21-4 ovnrall. 
Pattnrson cruisnd to a 6-4, (>-3 

....... ~.~!!!!.: ............................................................................ . 

....... ~~~f.~.~~= ..................................................................... .. 

....... P..h.~~.= .......................................................................... .. 

....... ~.~~.: .......................... ~~~., .. ~~~: ......................... . 
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win ovPr 
l'a rik 
.Johansson at 
No. 2 singlns. 

.I o h a n 
II n s o u n , 
Tomas Smid, 
.I o h a n 
Grunditz and 
Gustav 
l'ousnttl' 
SWPpt tilt~ 
rmnaining sin
gil's lineup to 
clinch thn win 
for KPnturky. 
With tlin 
match timl at 
3-3, Pousdtn 
boat Irish 
frnshman 
Aaron 
Talarico 7-5, 
6-0 at No. 6 
singlns in tho 
deciding 
match. 

The Irish 
had taken a 1-
0 lnad in the 
match by win
ning the dou

The Observer/Jeff Hsu 

The 4-3 loss at Kentucky is Notre Dame's second 
loss in as many matches. dropping them to 3-2. 

bles point with wins at Nos. 1 
and 2 doubles. PattP-rson and 
Sachire lwat llnsoun and 

Pousnttc H-2 at No. I doubles. 
.Juniors Matt llorsley and Trt~nt 
Miller ndgnd .Johansson and 
Smid H-5 at No. 2 douhiPs. 

Irish ht>ad wach Hob Bayliss 
continuns his sParch for. his 
5 0 0 t h - r. a r I' t• r w i n a s N o t r P 

DamP rPturns to ihP court 
wlwn 1 Oth-rankPd l>ukl' trawls 
to tlw l·:rk TPnnis Pavilion on 
Sat., FPh. I:~. for a ():00 a.m. 
match . 

• SPORTS BRIEFS 

WOMEN'S HUNNING CLUB 
- For all thosP who pref't~r 
eompanions to thP treadmill, 
the Women's Hunning Club is 
opnn to runners of' any lev•~l 
at Saint Mary's and 'Notrn 
Dame. They arn intont on 
enjoying tht~ir workouts as 
thny nxplorn running routes 
around NIJ, Saint Marv's and 
in South Bt~JHI. Call liPJW at 
4-2710 or .IPnnv at 4-21} 14 
with qurstions · 

CHOSS-COUNTBY SKI 
CLINICS - Tho l'inal cross
country ski rlini(~ will b!• hpld 
Saturday at ~ p.m. CumP 
spend tlw dav on ltw (hop!~
fully) snow-rovm·pd Notrn 
Damn Golf CoursP! Pleas<' 
register in advant:n at 
Hrc.Sports. Cost is only $5. 

TIIIHTEENTII ANNUAl. 
AIH FOBCE HOTC: FLYIN' 
IRISH 5-on-5 BASKETBALL 
TOlJBNAMENT will lw held 
on Feb. 12. I:~ and 14 at llw 
.Joyen CentPr. 
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• IRISH IRON CLASSIC W.B-ball 
Irish 'get pumped' 

for charity 

continued from page 24 

sion ton." 
Wlwn tlw tPams first daslwd on DPe. 12, 

thn Irish had come off a tough loss to con
l'nrnncc rival Connecticut and ban~ly 
scraped past tlw Wildcats. (13-62. 

By KERRY SMITH 
Spores Writer 

Notre Dame studt'1nts had 
tho chance to test their 
strength while contributing to 
tlw South Bnnd community 
Sunday at th0 Irish Iron 
Classic: 

The third-annual beneh 
press competition, sponsored 
by Dillon Hall. drew a record 
140 participants. 
Coordinators James Genuario 
and Burt Binenfeld were 
pleased with the event's 
turnout. 

"I was cspcrially pleased 
with the women's competition 
this vcar. We had nine teams 
ente"r which is great," said 
Genuario. "We were hoping 
for a bigger turnout in the 
men's competition- it was a 
little below what we expect
ed, but overall we were 
happy with the event." 

All of tho profits gained 
from the Classic will be 
donated to the South Bend 
Center for the Homeless. 
Genuario estimated that 
bPeause of this year's 
increased participation, 
Dillon Hall will donate about 
$500 to the charity. 

The Classic awarded more 
than $1,000 in donated prizes 
to winners in the men's and 
women's compPtitions. Senior 
John Bergman won the title 
"most outstanding lifter" in 
the men's individual competi
tion with a 320-pound lift -
202 percent of his body 
weight. Bergman's lift also 
earned him first place in his 
151-160 weight class. 

''I've been involved in 
weightlif'ting competitions 
before," said Bergman. who 
placed second overall in the 
Classic last year. "! try to get 
involved in thcso sorts of 
things whenever I can." 

Senior Judy Amorosa 
oarned the titlo ·or "most out
standing lifter" in the 
women's individual competi
tion with a lift of 160 pounds. 

In tho team contests, a 

Colletto 
continued from page 24 

years lwrn I gainPd gn)at 
appreciation !'or what Notrn 
DamP is all about. i\s a eoach, 
you always enjoy thn expcri
nnce with the players and that 
couldn't bn mon• tnw at Notre 

Dillon Hall team of Mike 
Yang, Joe Lomangino, Joe 
Parke. Stove Melli and .Jason 
Visner out-benched the com
petition with lifts exceeding 
the team's combined body 
weight by 454 pounds. 

The Lyons Hall tPam, which 
induded Amorosa, Carmon 
llernandez, Lisa Thomas. Liz 
Kerblesk and Heather 
Shannon, captured first placP 
in th£' women's team compe
tition with a combined lift of 
590 pounds. edging out teams 
from Farley and Lewis. 

Winners in each of the eight 
weight elasses also rtH:eived 
prizes. Kevin Huie capturpd 
the under-140 title with a lift 
of 260 pounds, while the 141-
150 weight class title went to 
Mike Yang, who lifted 270 
pounds. 

Timmy O'Neill eamed first 
place in the 161-170 weight 
class. boasting a lift of 285 
pounds and Donald Doan 
snagged first place in tho 
186-200 weight class with a 
320-pound lift. John Taggart, 
benching 325 pounds, earned 
the top spot in the 186-200 
weight class, narrowly edging 
out his competitors. 

Jacob McGuigan was 
awarded first place in the 
201-215 weight class with a 
lift of 340 pounds, while 
"Mad Dawg" Jackson, bench
ing 345 pounds, dominated in 
the 216 and above weight 
class. 

In addition to proving their 
strength, most entrants in the 
Classic participated in order 
to help the South Bend Center 
for the Homeless. 

"It was for a good cause 
and I had fun, " said O'Neill. 
"Dillon Hall did a nice job of' 
putting it together." 

Genuario, who has orga
nized the Classic every year, 
deemed the event a success. 

"We had a great turnout 
and the crowd was enthusias
tic," he said. "Everyone had a 
lot of fun and we managed to 
raise some money for a good 
cause." 

Dame." 
Collelto was Davin's first hire 

when he took over the Irish 
program before the 1 fJfJ7 sea
son. With the vacancy of so 
many assistant coaching posi
tions and a highly toutnd batrh 
of rnr:ruits nnrolling in tlw fall, 
Davin has tlw opportunity to 
f"urtlwr pnrsonalizn his staff as 
lw heads into thn 1 <)f)1J snason. 

l.aurnn l'PllirarH' lnd tlw team in shoot
ing, posting all fiw of thn Wildcats' threP
pointPrs. Slw has lml tlw team in its last 
two virtoriPs. landing four trPys nn routP 
to a ganw-high I (J points in last Saturday's 
54-50 win at St. .lohn 's. 

Hilny. who scored a school-rncord 41 
points two weeks ago at l'rovidnnc.e, will 
match up against Villanova's Brandi 
Banws. ThP 6-l'oot-3 Barnes scorPCl 1 R 
points against tlw Irish last time and leads 
tlw tPam this season •.vith 1 R blocks. 

With Banws manning the insidP, the 
Irish IH'I'd t!H' outsidn ganw to coml' 
togPtlwr with solid shooting !'rom ShPila 
MrMilkn, Danielll' Green and lvev. 

N otrn Damn, ran ked No. C> by tlw 
Associatml l'rnss, stands in third placP in 
tlw Big East with only five games rPmain
ing bd"orn tlw tournamrnt. Villanova. sixth 
in tlw conf(~rPnc<' with a 7-6 wcord. will 
try to 1•xtmul its win stwak to thrnn ganws. 

The Observer/Jeff Hsu 

Engineering the best-ever record for an Irish squad, coach 
Muffet McGraw's team is looking forward to the post-season. 

want to learn abou• South Bend Service 
Opportunities1 

IIEIGHBORHOOD ROOTS 

• February 27, 1999 12:00 • :1:00 p.m. 
Learn more about South Bend on a aujded 

tour 
• Learn about service facilities in town 

• Eat some aood arub 
• Meet other freshmen 

Sian-ups In 'he dlnlna halls: 
February I o, I I , and I 2 
From 5:00 • J:OO p.m. 

~~ ·t!l;l.b,J S~uden~ Government· Pu~~•na Students Firs~ 

-so You Think You're Irish-
It's Time to Test Your Heritage. 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

University-Wide T -Shirt Contest 
~ DESIGN aT-SHIRT for the student body 

ea- submit your entry to STUDENT GOVERNMENT (203 LaFun) 

ea- anticipate winning great PRIZES 

ea- see students wearing YOUR DESIGN all around campus 

~ Designs due February 17th 

~ Call 1-7 668 for more details 

• • 
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LOOKING THROUGH THE WIZARD OF ND 

FOXTROT 

PETER, You 
JUST RAN 

A RED 
LIGHT. 

DILBERT 

NOT R.tGH T 
tJow Horve:Y. r'V£ 
40T A HEADACHE. 

(.~ / 
"" 

I 010 
NoT. IT 

WAS 
YEuow. 

PAIGE, I'M 
TELLIN& You 

IT WAS 
YELLoW! 

The Observer • TODAY 

I . 

DAN SULLIVAN 

BILL AMEND 

oK, NoW THAT 
LIGHT WAS 

RED. 

\ 

SCOTT ADAMS 

.-~~~~~~~--~E~~============~Iur-----------------~ 
~ I·HJ GU'I'S! WHI\T AR£.. c RUN FOR !.T! 
0 ~ i '<OU TI\LKING ABOUT'? f !'LL HOLD ~!M 
~ I5 "TT--IS 1\ MEETING? ., OFF WITH TI4!S 
z: I CAN'T RESIST ; 
.,8 CEOAn-~LAVOR£0 :reiNING IN. : " r i OONUT !!! 

CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1 Striplings 
5 Storied rabbit 

10 "That's- to 
me!" 

14 Sierra Club 
concern: Abbr. 

30 Wrestling hold 
for a recluse? 

35 - number on 
36 Zola heroine 
37 Musically 

flowing 
38 --Haute, Ind. 
40 They precede 

15 One barred from kicks, for short 
a U.N. no-fly zone 42 Colchester's 

16 Say again county 
17 How Oliver 43 Ruler with a 

categorized his table 
meals? 45 Biased type, 

20 Smoothly change briefly 
the subject 47 Catsup catcher? 

21 "--always say 48 Organized 
" bribery? 

22 Say 50 Full house, e.g. 
23 Mets, Jets or Nets 51 Zone 
25 California 52 Sticks around a 

Grenache, e.g. stake 
27 It might bring 54 Big name in 

you up to petroleum 
scratch 57 Second notes 

59 Dislike, and then 
some 

63 Soil and soot? 
66 Sacramento's 

--Arena 
67 Poor boy 
68 Panache 
69 Bolshevik target 
70 Contemptible 

ones 
71 Pattern of 

behavior 

DOWN 

1 Chair supports 
2 Growing room 
30B Flutie 
4 Magnifying 

glass carrier, 
maybe 

5 "Mamma--!" 
6 Bulb, e.g. 
7 Walks softly 
&Wiggle 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 9 The dark side 
........,.. .......... --r....., 10 Rainy day 
S C A R reserves 32 Dreadlocks 
T A D A 11 Quito's country: wearer, 

Abbr. informally 
12 "Come again?" 33 Had a 

~~F!.-,~..:;+.;.i,iiO.IIiiit=:+~~:....r.:::t:-:-i 13 Step on it home-cooked 
18 Rebel leader of meal 

'61 34 Went a round 

19 J.P. Morgan 36 Atomic particle 
~~-::-f''!" -::+::-+::-'ilili._ ~-':-17-l~E-1 founded it 39 Concern for a 
..,.iilllir:=+:+.~~~ ~::,:.+~=+:~ 24 "Th t's .tl" blood typer 
• a 1 · 41 Traff1c halter 
~~~:=:-t=--•iir.:::+.=-t::'iiiilt:'±:-t::-l 26 Standard product 44 Feel bad about 

~~--=::-..:::-~--=::-+-=-+-=-fi!!II,....FEEf'!"!''t-:::-iiiiii.-..! 27 Bird marker. 46 One or more 
maybe 49 Come to the 

-=+~=i=i-"-1 28 "--is human" point? 
-':+~:::-+::-! 29 Magna -- so Whence the 

31 Spokes word "golem" 

53 Tatter 
54 Get-- on the 

back 
55 "The War of the 

Worlds" base 
56 Boat in "Jaws" 
58 Actor Morales 
60 Hawaii's --Bay 

"" 

61 Neighbor of 
Saudi Arabia 

62 Big part of many 
a family budget 

64 Interjections of 
surprise 

65 Bill, t:-Je Science 
Guy 

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-420-5656 (95¢ per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

YOUR HOROSCOPE 

CELEBRITIES BORN ON THIS 
DAY: Robert Wagner, Laura Dern. 
judith Anderson, Roberta Flack. Mark 
Spitz 

Happy Birthday: You've experi
enced many changes, and now it's 
time to stabilize your life. Conserva
tiye investments will make your life 
less stressful. Get back to the simplici
ties of life like home, family and pam
pering yourself a little. If you try to 
take on too much this year, you will 
fall short of your expectations. Focus 
on what really matters to you, and 
you will be much happier. Your 
numbers: 12. 17, 21, 26, 32.47 

ARIES (March 21-April19): Don't 
hesitate to make career changes. They 
look positive and profitable. Listen to 
the advice given by those with more 
life experience. Disruptions in your 
home are likely. 00000 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): This 
will not be the day to go shopping or 
to spend money on others. Your lack 
of patience will be frowned upon by 
older and younger family members 
alike. 000 

GEMINI (May 21-june 20): Infat
uations may be a little confusing. Try 
to keep your love life in perspective 
and don't be too willing to commit to 
someone who hasn't shown you their 
true colors. 000 

CANCER (june 21-ju1y 22): Don't 
let your personal life interfere with 
your productivity at work. You can 
make gains if you work well in con· 
junction with colleagues. Your home 
environment will be unstable today. 
000 

LEO (july 23-Aug. 22): Complete 
those self-improvement projects that 
you've been diligently working on in 
order to improve your self-image and 
raise your esteem. Social activities 
should be on your agenda. 00000 

page 23 

EUGENIA LAST 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-~pl 22): Delays 
with mail and shipments are proba
ble. Take advantage of any travel 
opportunities that arise. Don't try to 
solve personal problern5 today Take a 
few days to think things over. 00 

LIBRA (~pl 23-0ct. 22): Friends 
will bring you opportunities. Don't 
hesitate to ask for •dvice or favors. 
New love interests will surface if you 
get involved in groups. Your chann 
will entice possible mates. 0000 

SCORPIO (Ocl. 23-Nov. 21): 
Friends and relatives wiU not be sym
pathetic today. It is best to keep your 
thoughts to yourself. Try to take care 
of any legal matters that have been 
hanging over your head. 000 

SAGfiTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 211: 
You will be in hot water if you have 
been evading issues regarding your 
personal intentions. It is best to sit 
down and open up to the one in 
question. You will have to be precise. 
000 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Someone may not have your best 
interests at heart. Be aware that secret 
enemies may try to steal your thun
der. Be blunt when dealing with your 
boss. Don't get taken for granted. 
000 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Don't hold yourself back by refusing 
to get involved in activities that could 
bring you in contact with important 
individuals. Stabilize your situation 
by discussing your future plans. 
0000 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You 
find it difficult to relate to your part
ner today. Don't use emotional black
mail or try to manipulate the situa
tion. It is best to work on projects that 
will improve your living quarters . 
00 

Birthday Baby: You must prepare yourself at an early age to be ready for 
the unexpected. The greater your ability to diversify, the greater your success 
will be. You will have to be motivated in order to reach your goals. Sitting back 
and letting life pass you by will lead to dissatisfaction along the way. 

(Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web Sites at astroadvice.com, 
eugenialast.com, astromate.com.) 
101999 Uniwt'Sc'\l PI'C'SSSyndiColiC 

• OF INTEREST 

Philip Gourevitch, a staff writer with the Now 
Yorker, will lecture on "Hwanda: Genocide and its 
Continuing Aftermath," In the Hesburgh Center for 
International Studies, room C-103 today at 12:30 p.m. 

A Woodwind Chamber Music concert will be hPid 
this evening at 8 p.m. in the Band Building. The pro· 
gram will inelude works by Mozart, Mendelssohn, 
Etler, Marcello, and Cantaloube. The Quintet includes 
Brad Smith (oboe), Bradley Wong (darinet), Wendy 
Rose (basson). Paul Austin (horn) and David Gross 
(piano). The concert is free and open to the public and 
is sponsored by the ND Department of Music. Please 
call 1-6201 for more information. 

Working in Non-Profits: Career Opportunities and 
Employer Expectations - 4 to 5:30 p.m. in I:~ I 
DeBartolo. A panel of non-proli1. professionals will dis· 
cuss careor opportunitios and tt'(Jnds within their 
fields, share what they look for in candidates they hire 
and offer tips on how students should prepare when 
applying for jobs within the non-profit sector. 
Undergraduate and graduate students of all majors 
are invited to attend. 

Wanted: Reporters 
and photographers. 
Join The Observer 

staff. 

1 • ._ @ @ @@ @ @ &I-VARSITY SHOP VARSITY SHOP •• - . ..-Stop By 
Men"'s Basketball 

vs. 
Georgetown 

Wed. Feb. 10 at 9:00pm 

&1-@ @@@@ VARSITY SHOP Nh 
•• - \2f) 

&I-
VARSITY SHOP •. -

-

• 

----------------------------~ 
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PORTS 
• Columnist John 
Coppolella makes the 
early predictions on 
the run to the Final 
Four. 

• The men's tennis 

team lost its second 

match of the season, 
4-3. 

p. 14 p.21 
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The Observer/Jeff Hsu 

Notre Dame will take a two-game win streak to the court against Georgetown with the national cameras 
rolling, hoping a win will give the team an end-of-season push towards tournament play. 

Hoyas, ESPN visit Irish at Joyce 
By JOEY CAVATO 
Associate Sports Editor 

Georgntown and ESPN. 
You can hoar thn opportu

nity knocking for the Notre 
Damn !TI()n's baskPLball 
squad. 

Thn 12-1 I Irish will host 
the lloyas at 9 p.m. in front 
of a ESI'N prime timn audi
ence for the first time this 
season. 

"It's nice that we'rr. going 
to got a littln national rneog
nition here and it's at a good 
time," point guard Jimmy 
Dillon said. "Now wB're start
ing to make a movo again and 
it's nice to sen that the gener
al public will seo that Notre 
Damn basketball is making a 
movo. We're playing good 
basketball right now and 
wo'ro all looking forward to 
the game. 

John MacLeod's squad 
enters tonight's gamn after 
two of its lwtter wins of the 
season. Tho Irish simply 
spanked Providence at homn 
a week-and-a-half ago and 
then soundly beat Seton Hall 
on the road Saturday. 

Notre Dame might have felt 
a sense of urgency aftnr loss
es to Hutgers and Boston 

see M.B-BALL I page 21 

• fOOTBALL 

Colletta's exit 
vacates another spot 
By ALAN WASIELEWSKI 
Sporrs Writer 

Jim Colletto will leave Notre 
Dame to eoach the Baltimore 
Havens' offensive line, the 
NFL organization announced 
Monday. 

After days of speculation 
about the 1998 Irish offensive 
roordinator's career plans. 
the move makes Collotto 
Notre Dame's fourth assistant 
coach to leave during this oil' 
season. Quarterback coach 
Mike Sanford took a job with 
the San Diego Chargers. 
defensive line coach Charlie 
Strong re-enlisted with Lou 
lloltz at South Carolina, and 
defensive backrield coach 
Tom MeMahon took tho 
defensive coordinator position 
at Colorado. 

Head coach Bob Davie has 
not limited the candidate pool 
for Colletto's replacement, but 
did express a renewed com-

mitment to running the 
option. which might inllunn(:P 
his (~hoice for tho next offrn
sive eoordinator. 

Davin spoke Tuesday about 
Colletto's a(~hievrmrnts in tho 
Irish football program. 

'"I appreciate all the effort 
and hard work .lim has put 
into tho program over tho last 
two years." Davie said. 
"Raltimorn (:ould havn hin~d a 
lot of difTnrnnt offensive line 
coaches. The fact they've 
hired Jim Collptlo is a gnmt 
compliment to him and what 
he has accomplished." 

CoiiPtto expressed his senti
ments about working at Notre 
Dame. 

"I would like to thank Mike 
Wadsworth, Georgn Kelly and 
Bob Davie for giving nw thn 
opportunity to coach at the 
Univnrsitv of Notrn Damn," 
Collotto :<>aid. "ln my two 

see COLLETTO I page 22 

Co II ett o: Former Offensive Coordinator 
Finished 2nd year as 
Irish offenive coordinator 
in 1998 ... spent six years 
as head coach at 
Purdue (1991-96) ... five 
seasons as head coach 
at Cal State 
Fullerton ... offensive 
coordinator at Ohio 
State (1988-90), Arizona 
State (1985-87), and 

urdue (1982-84). 

Wildcats host No. 6 team to avenge early-season loss 
Notre Dame heads into final 
stretch of Big East season play 

By ANTHONY BIANCO 
A;sisrant Sport> Editor 

Tlw Irish rontinun to surprise opporwnts with their 
divt>rsn attack as tlw Big East season hits the linal 
strPtch nn route to tlw confenmcn tournament 

Huth Hiley, lnading thn tnam with 17.2 points per 
gamP, usually providPs thn offensive spark for Notrn 
Damn. But whcm Hiley shot just 0-for-1 in the first half 
Saturday against Snton I Jail, the Irish its outside shoot
c)rs picknd up the slal'k. 

Nieln lvny scorml tlw game-high 15 points and a S(-m

son-high I I assists in the 77-49 victory over the 
Pirates. In addition, frnshrnan Ericka llaney steppnd 
up inside, logging 14 points and picking off six 
rebounds. 

This offensive versatility will be koy as tho Big East 
season winds down and Notre Dame faces toams it 
strugglod with in tho past, starting with Villanova 
tonight. 

"It's a big week for us," said head coach Muffet 
McGraw. "I think obviously this is a critical week in th(~ 
conforcmC() sclwduling. Villanova is a team we strug
gled with against here [at the Joyce I. only getting a 
ono-point win and out there we've struggled on occa- The Observer/Jeff Hsu 

Niele Ivey leads Irish for second 
player-of-week honors of season 
Special to The Observer 

.Junior guard Ninln lvny has bt>Pn honorPd ror llw 
second tinw this sPason as tlw Hig Fast l'layPr of thP 
Vlnnk after averaging I (J points. !) assists and 4.5 
!'•)bounds in Notn~ lhtm<''s two wins last W<'<'k ovn 
20th-ranked Hoston Collng<' and Sc~ton I Jail. 

Jvny SCOred 17 points, dishPd orr SPVPn assists and 
grabbed six rnbounds in Notn• llarnn 's 7 4-!i!J virtorv 
over thB Eagles. Tlw win was llw rourth in livn gamn~ 
for the Irish over a ranked opponnnt this S(~ason. 

In Notre Damn's 77-41) win over Snton llall, shn 
n~eorded her fourth doubln-doubln of tlw snason with 
15 points and I 1 assists against tlw l'iratns. I IPr I I 
assists in th(J contest tied lwr earner high. In the two 
games, lvny was 11-for-17 (.(J47l from tlw l'inld. 
including 6-for-H from thrnn-point rang<'. 

Currently, Notrn Damn is ofT to its bnst start in 
school history with a 19-2 mark. lvny . orw of four 
players in doubln ligures. avnragns h.:{ points pnr 
gamo, 6.7 assists per gamn and 2JJ steals per gam(J. 

lvey also was nanwd tlw lnagun's playc•r or tlw 
week on Nov. 1(J and b(~<:omns tlw sneond Notre~ 
Dame player to bn honornd by thn Big J•:ast this sna
son. 

Junior guard Niele lvey's 16-point average against Seton Hall and 
see W.B-BALL I page 22 Boston College have earned her a second player-of-week honor. 

lvey shares tlw honqr this wcH~k with Tammy 
Sutton-Brown of Hutgers. 

SPORTS Men's tennis 

t% at Michigan State 
M vs. Georgetown ('j''l vs. Duke 

Tonight, 9 p.m. ~.:_:-:: ... " Saturday, 9 a.m. ·- Friday, 8 p.m. 

ATA 

GLANCE at Villanova r'JJ'' Women's tennis • Men's swimming 

Tonight, 7:30p.m. ~c.:) vs. Ohio State at Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Friday, 6 p.m. Friday, 7:30p.m. 

-~--------------------------------


